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Lowell Board Returns to Voters
in New Bid to Wipe O ut Deficit

Planner
for City
The City of Lowell will have
a new planner if the recommendation of the planning
commission is accepted by
city council.

The Board of Education
passed a motion Monday night
to call for a special election
on Monday, November 25, in
which voters will be asked to
approve a seven-mill operating
tax for a one-year period.

Jones would replace Scott
Bagby and Associates, which
will complete work started on
up-dating the city's zoning ordinances and zoning maps.

It was approved by a 5-1
vote with board member Harold Metternick opposing the
election at this early date.

The planner also took into
consideration a request by
Root-Lowell Mnfg. Co. t h a t
a north-south street be situated on a right-of-way farther
west than the master plan now
calls for.

In an interview Tuesday,
Dok pointed out that 73 residential lots would be affected.
According to Dok, this would
leave the development corporation with about 125 lots for
future residential needs., ..
enough for about three years
at the present rate of growth.
As originally outlmed in the
master plan. the proposed
roadway would bisect the property riow under deve_lopment
by Root-Lwell for its new
plant on Foreman Road
Prior to the planning commission session. a public hearing was scheduled by the Zoning Board of Appeals to determine the 1<1te 1.i. a ,_equzst
to permit construction of a gas
station at Valley Vista Drive
and M-21.
Only two of the six board
members appeared at the hearing along with petitioner Henry Peschka of H. & H. Development Company. There
were no objectors present.
Upon the advice of city attorney Richard Vanderveen,
the meeting has been adjourned until next Monday at 7
p. m. at city hall at which
time a quorum is expected to
be present.
Attending Monday's hearing
were cha irman Ralph Townsend and Dr. Clark Vredenberg. Board members Mrs.
Virginia .VIyers and Dr. Robert Reagan had requested to
be excused. Absent were Richard Schlernitzauer and Dr. H.
R. Mueller.

N·o t Gu i/ty,
Says Driver
to Justic e
Ralph C. Hansma. 36, of 914
E. Main, Lowell, was arrested
Friday for driving while under
the influence of liquor and
pleaded not guilty before Justice Howard Rittenger the next
morning. Trial date will be set
in the future.
Arthur W. LaVine, 20, of
212 Irish, Lyons, was ticketed
eary Sunday morning on a
careless driving charge. At the
time of the ticketing_ La Vine
reportedly became disorderly,
using immoral and obscene
language, and was a rrested.
He allegedy resisted arrest
when taken to the police station and again while enroute
to Kent County jail, where a
second charge of disorderly
was placed on him.
La Vine appeared before Justice Rittenger Monday and
pleaded guilty to one charge
of careless driving and two
cha rges of disorderly. He was
sentenced to either 75 days in
the county jail or a fine of
$150 including court costs. He
p: id the fine.
LOWELL BEER STORE
Open every day and evenings until 10 p. m. Sunday
until 9 p. m .
c-25
The Ledger-Suburban Life
Want Ads Get Results!

Cascade
Planners
in Study
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT

Lowell Area School District
officials have decided to return to the voters to resolve
their financial difficulties.

The city's planners Monday
night forwarded a ~ecommen
dation to the council that the
city retain the services ~f
John Paul Jones and Associates for future planning needs.

Developer Doug Dok of Lowell Development Corpor~t10n
was in attendance and pomted
out to the planners that such
a move would seriously jeopardize plans for residential
development in the area.
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" I am not opposed to asking
for the millage," explained
Metternick, " but I do feel we
should hold off until March
when we should have a better
idea of just how we stand."

NOT TALKING - If the mystery statue found behind the
Ada Dam could speak, it might tell an interesting story.
Shown with their prize at Cascade Pharmacy are Chris
North and Scott Eggebeen. The boys already have received
an offer to sell the sculpture.

of a long-ago wagon are
examined by Jack Schipper. Believed to have
been used back in the fogging days near Ada,

the wagon was uncovered when backwaters
of the Ada Dam were lowered last week to
permit inspectio:1 of the dam.

Ada Backwater Surrenders
Mystery Statue, Wagon
BY JERRY HANES

When county officials, representatives of the Thornapple
River Association and Consumers Power decided to lower
Have you ever awakened on a Monday morning, looked in the Ada Dam backwaters last
the mirror and said to yourself:
week. none could have expect" Man, it's great just to be alive!"
ed that it would uncover a
Then, before. the day is barely in its infancy. you receive veritable treasure cove.
suml rather staggering 11e\\s'.'
The backwaters were lowerThis was how the week started cnt for the Smithy.
Now you no doubt h:we not;ced that I a m somewhat fond of ed to permit inspection of the
the game of golf ... to the point that Good Friend Wife classi- dam , which is scheduled to be
fies herself as a "golf widow. " A fate, I might add , that she taken over in October by the
county, which in turn will
shares with others whose menfolk hwe the bug.
maintain the facility through
At any rate , the newspaper sponsored a golf tournament special assessment funds proO'.'er th e weekend at Arrowhead Golf Course and. natura lly, I vided by owners of abutting
entered the dad-blamed affair.
property.
It was a handicap event and drew a nice turnout of some
Hundreds of area residents
pretty fair-to-middling golfers.
You pr0bably have already guzssed what happened. I had a and other curious onlookers
red-hot putter . .. sank three birdies ... and shot an acutal 78, turned out to watch the water
recede . .. and four a r e a
which was my best 18-hole round of the ye·u !
Mter Gene and Vince Kaye got done calculating the handi- youths suddenly found themcaps, whose name occupied the No. 1 spot? That's right ... the selves involved in treasure.
hunting projects.
Smithy's.

BY FRAN SMITH

Naturally, I decline to accept the trophy. There were other
golfers just as deserving ... and far more qualified than I who
should be ab1e to place it on their m::intle.
But just so that it would not have been a wasted effort, I
might possibly be inclined to accept a couple of golf balls. And,
gentlemen, make certain they are Titleists.

. ***
to perform
fairly well at

It was nice
one of the two games
th1t I truly enjoy ... the other being euchre. On that note. I
must ;idmit th::it I ran into some tough competition in a recent
journey to Parnell. where George M"llone ;ind .Tim Heether proceeded to completely (well, almost) overwhelm partner Chuck
Burns and the Smithy.
Oh, well ... you can't win 'em all!

The two biggest items discovered were a " mystery statue" by Chris North and Scott
Eggebeen and remains of an
old wagon by Jack Schipper
and Tom Nordon.
Chris and Scott discovered
their treasure near the camel
hump bridge on their waY.·
home from school. They also
found a safe, but when they
went back the next day it was
gone. The boys made sure
there was no money in it before they left.

The statue could very easily
be of Moses with a tablet
raised over his head. It is a
most interesting piece of work
and the boys have already
been offered $50 to sell it.
Mrs. Eggebeen's help wa s
required since neither of the
boys drive. Chris is 15 and
Scott just 16. Both a re juninrs
at Fore t Hills High School.
Mrs. Eggebeen helped the boys
haul out the statue which
weighs about 40 or 50 pounds.
They returned it to the Eggeb2ens and proceeded to clean
it up with a scrub brush a nd
plenty of water. -.....
So much interest was cre<\ted from the find that the
boys thought it would be only
fair for others to see this unusual treasure. Chuck Weston
of Cascade Pharmacy allowed
them to display it in the front
of his store.
The boys are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W.
Eggebeen, 2400 Thornapple
River Dr., and Mr. and Mrs.
P hillip North, 7148 Windcrest
Dr., SE.
The other find was the old
wagon at the very backwater
of the Ada Dam. Tom Nordon
and Jack Schipper. both of
Fase St. Ada, dug for two
hours to retrieve their inter.
esting treasure.
Stan Osmolinski had discovered a tip of a wagon wheel

and thought it might be a n
interesting addition to h i s
yard. When he discovered just
how far down it might be, he
abandoned the wheel.
Jack and Tom took over and
it was even a bigger job than
they anticipated. But the spirit
of adventure spurred them on
... plus many interested onlookers. With water steadily
creeping up to their excava·
tion, they managed to get the
one wheel and axle out before
the hole filled up.
The wagon appears to be
quite old, possibly an old logging wagon since its axle is
wood. There was a large metal rod from one wheel to
where the other should have
been with a heavy logging
chain attached to it. They retrieved some of the fittings,
which appear to have been
hand forged.
Last week's lowering of the
dam sent chills down the
spines of property owners along the riverfront. The value
of property and the beauty of
the community would be greatly decreased if the dam should
be abandoned. A hearing is
scheduled for Oct. 7 on whether a special assessment district can be set up to maintain the water level, either
by transfer of title to Kent
County or to the Thornapple
River Association.

***

To things much more serious.
It's amazing how many people have come along since the
Lowell Area School millage went down to defeat on August 26 to ·
report th at they either 1) failed to register ; 2) failed to vote ; or
3) voted "no" ... much to their chagrin.
One guy who shall remain anonymous made this caustic
comment:
" If I had known the school was in t1iat tough a shape, I
certainly would have voted ."
To which I say tha t th;s bears out a long-sta ndi:ig contention
th:it people wi'I read only that which most directly affects them
and shun that which does not.

Let us
be a better word ... that
these thick heads get the message about the upcoming general
e 'e~fion lest the entire country go to hell in a basket.
If you haven't registered, remember th'lt the final date fo1
doing f>O is FRIDAY OC'T'OBER 4 If you are registered, remember that the erection is TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5.
No matter wha t other s2emingly more important items are
on your agenda , be sure that you perform your duty· on those
dates.
And don' t go around , like thick head mentioned above, saying that you weren't made aware of the facts.

Los Angeles hardware
store reports sales of chain
locks and similar devices have
doubled in the past year , compa red to a normal yearly increase of 8 to 10 percent. The
increase is attributed to crime
fears.

' 'What we are trying to do
is to make certain the district
doesn 't get into this kind of
situation again," he added.
Several residents questioned
the need for seeking more
money, suggesting instead that
(Continued on Page 2)

FH Sets
Reco rd
in Budget
Education in the F orest Hills
School District will cost a record $2,144,317 during the present fiscal year .
This was the budget a dopted
by the Board of Education for
1968-69 and marked the first
time that the district has surpassed $2-million in anticipated
expenditures.
The outlay represents an increase of $~36 ,317 over last
year.
A total of $1,500,000 has
been allocated for instruction
of which approximately 90 per'.
cent will go toward teacher 's
salaries, according to Superintendent Robert G. Masten.
Operating costs have been
pegged at $227,000 with $122,0_00 allocated for transportat10n and $65,000 for summer
school costs.

PREVIEW OF NEW Pontiacs and Oldsmo- .
biles was seen this week in Lowell at Wfttenbach Sales and Service. Shown with the 1969
cars are (front to back) Steve Wittenbach,

Larry Wittenbach, Mike Wlttenbach, Al Henning, Joe Jager and Lloyd Udell . . The cars
formally will be shown to the public starting
Thursday.

Last month, an informal discussion was held among the
members of the commission
regarding the possibility oJ
eventually obtaining land for
parks and playgrounds. This
week, chair man Peter Price
appointed Donn Palmer, Bob
Ma rtin, and Archie Warner to
make a preliminary study.
They expect to report their
findings at the November
meeting.
In other action, a number
of plats were discussed. Bernie Vanderveen presented for
approval plans for the Cascade
Commons Plat (the old Taylor
property) on Cascade Springs
Road.
The commission questioned
the effectiveness of s e p t i c
tanks and drain fields along
the river, pointing out that the
Kent County Health Department has not given its approval. The. planning commission
also asked that the owner return with an ·engineer's seal
on the size of the lot that
must conform with the township's minimum requirements.
William Hitchcock presented
plans for Forest Ridge Estates, a plat next to Whispering Brook, containing 48 wooded lots. Approval was given
since each lot is at least 100
feet wide at the building line
and has a minimum of 15,000
square feet.
Robert Martin asked to extend the Whispering Brook
Pfat · and his plans were approved by the commission. All
lots are over minimum requirements.
Action was tabled regarding
the Patterson Industrial Plat
until screening, previously required by the commission and
promised by the owner. is
made.
This plat is on Patterson
Avenue between Burton and
28th Street. The landscaping
was to have provided a buffer
zone between it and Creekside.
In addition, the industrial
plat, as presented, did not
conform in size of lots or in
width of set-backs to present
zoning laws.
The commission also passed
a resolution to take the property in Zone 6, now a trans•
shipment zone and convert it
t~ industrial-u'se zoning, contiguous to special businesses.

Set Opening
of Road Bids
for Octob er 8
Bflis for construction of the
new interceptor road in the
north end of Lowell will be
opened for contract-letting by
the Kent County Highway Department on Tuesday, October
8, at 11 a. m.

Pending receipt of state aid
money, the board authorized
a loan of $325,000 at 3.4 percent interest from Old Kent
Bank and Trust. ·

The roadway is designed to
channel traffic from Lincoln
Lake to Hudson Street in Low.
ell a nd provide a steady northsouth traffic } low through th~
city.

Masten also has been working with Ada Township Supervisor Fred Clancy and plans
discussions with Kent County
Highway Department officials
to seek a solution to the student pedestria l problem in the
a rea of the new Ada Elementary School.

HOLD PAPER DRIVE

The primary road, Ada Dr.,
is heavily-travelled during the
morning hours when students
who reside within a mile of
the building are walking to
class.

THINGS TO COME
For the lady of the house,
a new can opener. The "Can0 -Matic" features "Click 'n
Clean" action. At the touch of
a button the entire cutUng assembly c:an be lifted out for
cleaning purposes.

" It is entirely possible .. .in
f a ct. probable ... that we
would not need all of the seven mills," boa rd president Dr .
Robert Reagan expla ined to
the 43 residents in attenda nce.

The district expects to derive $1,042,000 from collection
of local taxes with another
$1,018,000 scheduled to be received in state aid.

* *wou
* ld
hope : .. no, pray

A

Inasmuch a; the tax could
not be collected before J anuary, 1970, the board concurred
with Rivette.

"Much of the operating and
transportation costs a lso will
go into salaries," explained
Masten.

Because this r1ewspaper ... plus other media ... made it a
definite point to educate the voters on the issues at hand.
It would seem tha t we fa!led somewhere along the line to get
through a few thick skulls!

BUY MORE LOCKS

At the insistence of boa rd
member Gould Rivette, the
board adopted wordage in the
motion that will call for levyiiig only that portion of the
proposed millage required to
bring about a balanced budget for 1968-69 and 1969-70.

Looking to the future as Cascade Township continues its
phenomenal expansion of residential and industrial areas,
the township planning commission has appointed an investigative committee to study the
feasibility of setting aside land
for park development.

" The board is keenly aware
that the stretch between Ada
village and the school is hazardous to pedestrians," explains Masten, " and we hope
to be able to work out something to relieve the situation."
In other action, the board

A paper drive, proceeds of
which will be used to buy
band uniforms and sponsor
summer camp scholarships,
will be conducted Saturday
sta rting at 9 a. m. by the Forest Hills Music Association. '
Paper will be picked up or
may be delivered at Forest
Hills . High School. Call 6769351 for details.
declared that the old Ada elementary building and the
Egypt Valley school no longer
a re needed and a uthorize;d
Masten to have the two sites
surveyed and appraised.
In a ll likelihood, the sites
will be offered for sale in the
near future.

Every Vote Is Important-Register Before Oct. 4 Deadline
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Forest Hills County's Mental
School News Health Program
Cascade-Thornapple P.T.O.
will sponsor an old-fashioned
ice cream social on the lawn
at Cascade School on Saturday, October 5, between 1 and
4 P. m. Pony and wagon rides
and a ferris wheel will be featured. It's a . '.'come-as-youare affair with ice cream and
cake for all.
JUNIOR HIGH
Roller Skating party for junior high students only, sponsored by the student council
will be held at the new Woodland Skating Rink on 28th St
S.E ., Tuesday, October 1, at
6:30 p m. Parents are asked
to pick their children up at
the Roller Rink PROMPTLY
at 9:30 p. m.
Friday, October 11 will . be
the end of the first marking
period.
Report cards will be issued·
October 16.

MUSIC

At the Moose

Costs $1-Million
Nearly $20 million in operating fund will go into community menta l health services
during the current fiscal year
in 37 counties which have established mental health boards
under Act 54 (1963), the localstate cost sharing plan.
The Kent County Mental
Health SerYices Boa rd h a s
been a !lotted $733, 774 by the
state to help support a ma tchable program totalling $1,004,114.
The state appropriation of
$10.9 million has been allotted
by the Michigan Department
of Mental Health on a 75 percent matching basis for specific local services. Local and
federal fund , along with fees
fo r services, will provide additional revenue for commu-·
nity mental health programs.
Thirty-nine counties with a pproximately 90 percent of the
state's population have elected
to come under provisions of
the act. Two of these counties,
".Vlanistee and St. Joseph, have
not initiated services under
their mPntal health boards.

l~m~~I
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Appreciates Pap.er's
Cove rage of S·how
To the Editor:
I wish to express a thank
you to you and your staff for
such excellent coverage of the
Showboat and Miss Shore. I
enjoyed reading the articles
and was amazed at the length
of time that the Showboat has
been in existence.
I wa::. in Grand Rapids at

the time of the Showboat and
did get to see the performances the first three nights. I
wish that I could have stayed
longer but I had made previous arrangements for the
rest of my vacation.
Again, many thanks for the
coverage.
Sincerely,
Roberta E . Turel
Bethlehem, Pa.

Feels School Board
Should Hold Line

October 6
4:30 p. m.

Beginning October 12
Featuring
Bob Mattison and
The Matti-Sondra Trio
Members Only

Is Your Present Dry Cleaner
Lackadaisical About
The Service He Is Giving You?
FOR A NEW
EXPERIENCE IN
DRY CLEANING
TRY

Having been to the two
la test School Board meetings,
I am much more a ppreciative
of the tremendous task fa cing
the School Boa rd in trying to
approve a budget. It seems as
if they are honestly trying to
eliminate most everything that
is not absolutely necessary and
getting very little thanks and
a lot of abuse for their efforts.
However. the outcome of the
latest millage vote would seem
to indicate the taxpayers
(property owners. that is) are
asking them to approve a budget within its income. Many
people and businesses that never hear d of modern math have
had to do this.
Perhaps one wa y to do this
would be to eliminate a!J of
the Student Counselors, their
salaries along should _make
quite a dent in the deficit.

Only a few months ago we
were asked to approve a millage vote for Vocational Schools
in Kent County. At that time
all the emphasis was on Vocational tr aining. Perhaps we
have attached too much importance to Academic schooling.
Less than a year ago, such
brilliant men a Gov. Romney, Mayor Cavanagh, members of the Ford family and
the J . L. Hudsons formed what
they called the New Detroit
Committee. These learned
gentlemen persuaded Chrysler, Ford, General Motors
and many other industries to
do away with written job applications so they could hire
less educated people.
It certainly would be fru strating if after being told all
through school your very existence would depend on a
good education only to find out
when you applied for employment that the company had
just hired a group with a
third grade edu cation. (They
were much easie r to train to
do as the company wished on
a job!)

SUBURBAN
Where Integr ity and quality
is a Continuous policy

Cascade Road
at Forest Hill
Phone 949-5030

age proposal should be accompanied by a tuition fee of
say $25 per student per year
for children of non taxpayers.
Probably the property owners (millage tax payers) would
go along with this and I feel
sure the people who rent their
homes would be overjoyed at
the prospect of finally being
permitted to participate financially in the education of their
children.
What kind of justice is there
in a law that permits nonproperty owners to vote into
existence a tax on property
owners only. If Patrick Henry thought he had taxation
without representation then he
ought to be here today.
Howa rd Gibbs
RR No. 3

I feel sure the Board and
probably the Faculty feel that
if their children need counseling they are qualified to do
this themselves and apparently so do the taxpayers.

AND EVERY
SA TU RDA Y NIGHT

I beiieve that any new mill-

To the Editor :

It is the belief of many taxpayers that they contribute absolutely nothing towards a
child's education except perhaps gather some information
for a Kinsey report.

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

be desirable for Police Departments to become more
professionalized our own State
Police have been pressured into doing away wHh written applications so they can hire
more of minority groups.

Also at a time when it should

Showboat Jokes
To the Editor:
We planned our Michigan
vacation this year to coincide
with Show Boat. We were
there on Friday evening.
Our would-be-helpful suggestions would be shorter periods
for the acts. (Most of them
were good, but too long! ).
And please cleaner jokes.
There are still some of
us left who do not enjoy quite
such " raw" material.
Very truly,
Mr. & Mrs. J . E. Shanko
'St. Petersburg, Fla.

Girl Scouts
All girls in the Cascade ar~a
who are interested m the Girl
Scout program are urged to
contact Mr. Robert Chezem at
949-3022 for details regarding
registration.
The following groups are now
beginning their fall program :
Junior Girl Scouts (5th and
6th orades) meeting on Tuesday ~fternoons in the Casca~e
Christian Church Fellowship
Hall.
Brownies (2nd & 3rd grades)
meeting on Wednesday afternoons at the hall.
Jr. Gir l Scouts (4th grade)
meeting in th Chapel basement on Wednesday afternoons.
Cadette Girl Scouts (7th and
8th grades) meeting Thursday
afternoons in the hall.

Cub Scouts

There is an urgent need for
new den mothers to volunteer
before the meetings begin in
October.

3 Big Days Left!
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Our attention is fixed on the
Electoral College, that ancient
institution which our early Congresses sincerely hoped would
provide a peaceful, efficient
and representative manner for
the selection of the President.
The 12th Amendment, which
r.hanged Article II of the U. S.
Constitution, directs the presiclential electors to make a distinct choice for president and
for vice president and provides
that the House of Representatives should choose in the
event of a tie vote. This 1804
action. together with the 20th
Amendment (1933) w h i c h
changed the time for taking
office (from March 4th to noon
of _January 20), and the 22nd
(1951, . limiting the office .to
tw.o elected terms), are the
only changes ever constitutionally made in the whole
procedure.
Custom and practice have
brought many other changes.
The advent of the political party led inevitably to the resul t
the stronger "party" would
pick up the entire electoral
vote for all the states it had
won by popular vote.
Gone was the deliberate and
quiet expression of the esteemed presidential elector,
given after careful consideration of any number of men
of character and competency,
each state's compilation indicating a number of different
names. Instead, as is the usual
practice today, the presidential elector, ha ving been fully
" committed," was expected
perforce to vote the party
ticket. Fact is, never in the
past and not now, need they
do so.
As recently as 1956 an Alabama elector pledged to Adlai Stevenson voted instead for
Walter B. Jones. In 1960. an
Oklahomian, pledged to Richard M. Nixon cast his electoral vote for Harry F . Byrd .

Grand Rapids has been se·
lected by the National · B(lok
Committee as the third city
in the United States to participate in a unique two day
community-wide Literary Arts
Festival.

I Thursday

: ;J~;~:

Indeed, as never before, it
appears to us that all of the
states are " up for grabs" and
the impact of the so-called
" independent vote" has quickened the interest of all.

Registration will take ~lace
in Fellowship Hall on Fnday,
September 27 between 6:30
and 8 p. m. ' Boys age eight
thru ten and seven-year-old
boys in the third grade are
invited to enroll. Registration
fee is one dollar.

Open Every Evening Until 9

~------------,

To date, the only state for
all its history to consistently
vote for one political party in
the selection of a President is
Hawaii, our 50th state, admitted to the Union in 1959. In
1960 Hawaii cast three Electoral votes for the Democratic
candidate; in 1964, with four
E.lectoral votes, it voted for
President Johnson. No other
state has a 100 percent record.

Set Literary
Arts Festival
for October 8

OtC FASH%0NE:C-----u:D

e·

(Editor's Note : ThJs is the
second article on the Electoral College. Cascade Township Clerk Al Heemstra will
continue to discuss other
election Issues right up to
the Fall Election, November
5th).

Glenn Dunk, Cubma ster of
P ack No. 3364 which meets at
the Cascade Christian Church
Fellowship Hall. urges all boys
interested in Cubbing to register for this year 's program.

Walter's ••• Ninth

Sale!

Presidential Electors Lowell
5
Don't Follow Form Mt~ eek
11 1 age

l-------------.

Walter's
LUMBER MART

925 W. Main. Lowell--a897-9291
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the board cut present expenditures to the bone.

~

\

/,

" We have tried that," said
Dr. Reagan. " It is impossible
to cut out anything more without seriously jeapordizing the
entire educational program in
Lowell.;;

ELECTION
Spotlight

s

A

~. -~

Dr . Reagan further noted
that only a reduction in teaching personnel would
bring
about sufficient savings to create a balanced budget.

The procedure of selecting
electors, having been left by
the Constitution to the states,
varies with the states. In
some, only the names of the
electors appear on the ballot.
In others (e.g., Michigan ) only
the presidential candidates'
names appear on the ballot ;
in some other states both candidates and electors are listed.

" But that would be foolhardy," he declared. "For one
thing, our teachers are under
contract and, for another, we
are already operating with a
minimum staff. "
Board member Bill Jones
noted that enrollment is up almost 100 more than anticipated and said that he thought
the school was understaffed.

The lack of solidarity of party vote, and the failure of the
voters in some instances to
vote for every single elector
of their party has caused some
serious controversies a nd splits
in the electoral vote.

" We have made cuts in supplies, transportation and custodial services. They cannot be
cut any more," he declared.
. The board also passed a motion to charge groups using
school fa cilities after 5 P. m.
in · the hope of reducing heat,
light and janitorial costs.
T.cwis Mar cellus appe1red
befor~ the boa rd to question
why his property, loca ted in
tlie northwest sectio:i of the
district, could not be tra nsferred to the Belding district.

It is being suggested the
election results this year may
end as a matter of concern
of the House of Representatives It should be noted that
this means the newly-constituted House which will be elected this Fall. Each state will
have but one vote, arrived at,
of course, along p'a rty lines.
As early in our history as
1800. the Electoral College ended in a tie vote. Thomas Jefferson and Aaron Burr each
received 73 electoral votes and
the House of Representatives
chose Jefferson. Another interesting example often discussed
during an election year is the
Hayes-Tilden dispute of 1876.
Congress awarded 20 votes to
Hayes which had been challenged because of the conflicting returns from fou r of the
states.

ri

After he was informed that
joint ?Ction of the Kent a nd

Ion;a Intermediate Districts
wou'd be required to re-align
the boundary. Marce llus declared :
" I understand from Kent Intermediate that it is up to Lowell and that it won't be done
because Mr. Pace doesn't want
it done."
Superintendent James Pace
took exception to the remarks
and asked an apology, which
Marcellus did not give.
Marcellus appeared several
weeks ago to challenge the
board on its changes in bus
transportation. His home is located almost a mile from the
Lowell bus stop whereas Belding school buses pass his home
he said.
Art Warning, a Lowell businessman told the board he
was not ' opposed to new millage but requested that · the
mo~ey be spent more wisely.
" I have always voted yes
on millage," Warning said.
"Two years ago, the board decided to add new admmistrative personnel and I understand that cost about $45,000
a year.
" In the meantime," Warning
added " our band doesn't ha ve
uniforms. I was ashamed to
see our band at the game last
Friday."
Dr. Reagan told Warning
tha t band uniforms and other )
materials which might be cc:mducive to a ·well-rounded educational program would not be
considered as long as the district continues to operate in
the red.
When you wonder what to
give . .. select a set of per
s<malized matches and na,,kins available at the Ledger
office.

In the Electoral ta bie published in this issue you will
note the increase and decrease
of the individual states between 1950 and 1960. The 1970
Census will refl ect further
change in the 1972 Presidential
election.
The burden of the political
aspirants this year is to capture a clear majority of the
electoral votes, that is 270, or
one-half plus one of the 538
total. As we said, the newlyelected House woul d choose a
nresident should no majority
be o b ta i n e d. Interestingly enough, not the House but
the Senate will select the vice
preside- t should the College
fail tf' produce a majority
vote. In the case of the Senate vote. however, each senator will vote individually an'd
not by state as in the case in
the House.

WHO NEEDS vitamins to b uil d resistance
to sniffles, cold s and virus infections? Le t
your doctor and d ru gg ist recomm e nd relia ble vitamins for you.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION 1$ OUR FIRST CONCERN
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"You Must See
the Better Ideas
for 7969
f ram Ford."

Four nationally distinguished
authors : Stephen Birmingham,
Vera Caspary, Marc Connelly
and Donald Hall will highlight
the opening event at a Book
& Author Dinner at 7· P. m.,
October 8 at the Pantlind Hotel.
Also appearing as masters
of ceremonies or panel discussion members are three wellknown personages connected
with the literary world: Willia m I. Nichols, Roger L . Stev.
ens and Peter S. Jennison.
The authors will address representatives of the city's high
schools at a seminar the morning of October 9 in the Union
High School auditorium followed by a press conference for
high school editors.
The perfect gift, personalized sets including matches,
napkins and coasters. See
them now at the Ledg·e r office.

MEN WANTED
In This Area To Train As

LIVESTOCK
BUYER

Learn to buy cattle ::ind hogs
for packers at sale barns and
farms. We prefer to train men
21-55 with farm or livestock
experience. For local interview
write age, phone and background to National Institute of
Meat Packing, Dept. B-11 520
N. Seymour Ave .. Mundelein,
Illinois 60060.
c25-2t

ROYCE
Lowell

~

Serving
Lowell,
Ada, Alto
and Saranac
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ELECTRICAL
WIRING-FIXTURES
REPAIRS
G. E. APPLIANCES

R·1Ckert ElectflC.

208 South Hudson
Phone 897-9802
Lowell

Members of the newly-organized Key Club at F orest
Hills High School are eagerly
awaiting the weekend . w~en
they will work on their first
cooperative project . .. a car
wash and Hallowe'en candy
sa le Saturday at Woolco Auto
Center.
The local Key Club joins approximately thir teen others Jn
.the city of Grand Rapids

This club was fi rst organized a t the end of the last
school year. P resident Gary
Gromer and vice president
Doug Griffith were sent to the
International Convention in J uly at Montreal, where they
gained an insight to the workings of the huge organization
and an enthusiasm they hope
to impart to their fellow members.

.

:

~
'
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which all belong to the Intern~ tio,nal Ke~ Clubs . Forest
Hills club 1~ SJ?onsored by
Dow.n ~own .K1w~ms, largest of
the city K1wams groups. The
advisor is Warren Moody.
The club will meet ever y
Monday evening and will feature speakers who will present
a variety of subjects of inter.est to young men" Once a
month, a speaker will be scheduled to discuss a vocational
field. Business meetings will
·also be conducted once a
month.

Limited
Edition
romantic
shirt

$6.98
r

ti:'~

;

~

As a mini-Kiwanis, the Key
Club has as its motto " We
Build." It is devised to ser ve
the communfty and the school.
Developing initiative and leadership among its members,
the group plans to become active immediately with a vocational clinic.

Need
Clothes?

\~ .-

cJhip'r(Jhore&

Wash, Candy Sale

'

.

3

Key Club Schedµ.les

r------------------------.
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Buttoned-up, two by two. Stitched-up, in contrast
edging. Ruffled-up, on 65% Dacron®polyester, 35 %
cotton. White, choice of edging. Sizes 28 to 38.
HOMECOMING HONOREES - Members of the
Homecoming Court for 1968 at Forest Hills
arc Sue Moore (left rear) , Missy Hamp, Joyce

Scott Wingeier (lower left), Steve Graba rek,
Paul Silver, Bob VandenBos ;tnd Dan Mosher .
The event is scheduled October 4-5 with a

Ip eo p Ie p0 w er' Cousino, Marie Hillery and Becky Bush and football game and dance,
. f
FH Students Pre pare
__A_w_a_y-~
Top1c o
f
H
.
WSCS Talk
or omecoming
at College

F;

• . . consider
our vested
tra'ditional
9len plaid
suit.

Discussion of the coming
election and a filmstrip entitled " Voting is People Power" will be the topic of the
W.S.C.S. meeting to be held
at the First United Methodist
Church today at 2 P. m .

$70

Mrs. Harvey Hilliker, chairman of the Voter's League of
the League for Women Voters
will be the guest speaker, and
Stanley Gardner will give devotions.
The Martha-Priscilla Circle
are hostesses.

Preparations are underway
for Forest Hills High School's
homecoming festivities, scheduled for October 4 and 5.

held in the high school gym .

The Homecoming King and
Queen will be crowned during
the halftime intermission of
the Forest Hills-West Ottawa
game on Friday night.

Fall Rains
Hazardous
to Drivers

Another feature of the October 4 festivities will be the
a nnual parade of floats. All
classes have thrown up a cloak
of secrecy around their float
projects.

For those who cannot attend
the afternoon meeting, Mrs.
Arie Leeman will repeat the
program at 8 p. m.

Members of the homecoming
court include Sue Moore, Missy
Hamp, Joyce Cousino. Marie
Hillery and Becky Bush and
Scott Wingeier, Steve Grabarek, Paul Silver, Bob VandenBos and Dan Mosher.

Read the Want Ads

The a n n u a 1 homecoming
Dance is scheduled for 'Saturday, October 5, and will be

The meeting is to be open
and all guests are welcome.

All aumni are invited to attend either or both activities.

During the past summer we
had much beautiful weather
to enjoy, but from now until
Christmas we can expect
some of the worst. Rain is
sure to ruin many autumn
outings, many trips to games,
many routine drives to and
from work.
Rain qui ckly slows traffic to
a crawl. Worse yet, it causes
streaky windshields and obscures drivers' vision. T he
Highway Visibility Bureau
points out that 90 percent of
driving decisions depend on
sight.
If you wear glasses, be sure.
they're clean when you drive.

Be sure your windshield is
clean and your windshield wiper equipment-arms, blades,
and washers-is in top condition.

.

Wiper arms should exert a
pressure aga inst the windshield of an ounce to each
inch of blade length. If pressure is right and wiper still
streaks, it means the blade is
dead and calls for replacement
or refill.

'

Sn~ges
ts
<.. <..

shoulder
links, new
thinki ng in
turtlenecks.

$6.50

Try

Weed Con trol
B e fore F r eeze
For the most effective lawn
weed control. apply sprays
now, advises William Meggitt,
Michigan State University crop
scientist.
" If you spray your lawn before the ground freezes, any
weeds that are killed will be
replaced by grass which is
growing at its best this time
of year, " explains Meggitt.
"Delaying your spray progr am until next summer will
mean that the dead weeds will
be replaced with crabgrass or
other annual weeds."
He says the combination of
2,4-D a mine and silvex, applied at the rate of one pound
of active chemical per acre,
will control dandelions, plantains. clover, chickweed, bla ck
medic. creeping charlie, red
son cl and roundleaved mallow.

TIRE BARGAINS
ON ALL

~J

I
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Happy thought for rich Orlon" acrylic . Link-stitched
to add intrigue at the shoulder. Whips through wash ,
zips at back. Primary shades , plus. S-M-L sizes.

mp'r(Jhore

8

SAVINGS

~

puts you
V-deep in
lush, plush
Orlon®.

BOND
QUIZ

LINES

$5.98

Headlights should be accurritely aimed and all lights in
working order.

Come see the cars
with the come-closer look.

Donna Potter, 313 Trout Hall,
Central Michigan University,
Mount Pleasant, 48858.
Carol Wittenbach. 258 West
Hall, Box 129, Albion College,
Albion. Michigan 49224.
Beverly Sullivan, daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs T. E . Sullivan
of Saranac formerly of Ada,,
McConnelJ Airlines School,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

cJhip'r(Jhore&

YOU R

Q-I have all the Savings
Bonds I ever bought. Many
of them date back to World
War II. Are they still earning
interest?

A-They certainly are. All
outstanding Series E and H
Savings Bonds are still earning interest. The rate was raised to 4.25 per cent-the maximum allowed by law-effective June 1. 1968, when the
Bonds are held to next maturity.

If w e don 't stock it •
we ' ll g et i t!
OPEN 8 a .m . to 5 p. m .
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday; 8 a. m. to 9
p. m. on Wednesday.

ROYCE ·· -

"l

\

897-8431

Lowell

ZIGMONT BROS.

Bulldozing
' New top-o f-the-line Olds 88 : Delta 88 Royale

They're at your Oldsmobile dealer's right now.
Captivating .cars like this all-new Delta 88 Royale
-youngmobile thinking in a big, beautiful package.
Sportier looking vinyl top - that's youngmobile
thinking. Longer, easier riding 124-inch wheelbase
-that's youngmobile thinking. So is the custom pinstriping. The side fender louvers. The no-vent

We Specialize
in General
Bulldozing

panoramic windows. To say nothing of a Rocket
455 V-8. They're all standard on Royale, along
with all the new GM safety features. There's even
an ingenious anti-theft device to keep your Delta
88 Royale your Delta 88 Royale. Stop in soon.
See all the cars with the come-closer look.
They're on display and waiting for you right now.

Escape from the ordinary at your Oldsmobile dealers:
Toronado, Ninety·Eight,Delta 88,
4·4·2, Cutlass,Vista·Cruiser.

l -

The go-with neckline of the year.
Deep, dressable V, to fill with shirts
and turt lenecks. Easygoing Orlon" acrylic
knit in shades of the season. S-M-L sizes.

for landscaping
and building sites

Plus Tree and Stump Removal

For FREE ESTIMATES, Call
ALBERT ZIGMONT OR BILL ZIGMONT

At 897-9861
MARI( Of (J(C[ll[NC(

2911 Montcalm SE - LoweU

GRAND RAPIDS

LOWELL

1507 Weaithy St.. S. E.

219-221 West Main St.
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CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Elise
(Roth) Zahm wish to express
their thanks to the many
friends and relatives for the
many kindnesses shown us during our recent double bereavements. For all the sympathy
cards beautiful flowers, sympathy' calls at the fune~al parlor. We wish to mention our
thanks to the Alton pallbearers the comforting words of
Rev Robert Webber and the
Roth Funeral Home for their
outstanding services.
Mrs. Roy Small
Dr. E. M. Roth
John F . Roth
Mrs. Fannie Wenger
Mrs. Vere Parks
The Ledger-Suburban Life
Want Ads Get Results !

Pioneer
The Lowell Baptist Church
was the site of the kick-off for
the Pioneer Girls Club last
Monday evening.
Committee chairma n Donna
Gerard explained the club program to the girls and ladies
present, and registered guides
Joanne Schreur and Sara Ortiz displayed some of the accomplishments of last year's
activities.
The club will meet regularly
every Monday evening at 7
p. m. beginning September 30.
There is still time for interested girls, grades, three thru
nine, to register for the coming year.
For transportation arrangements, call 897-8157.

JERRY'S [EicW
ADA TEXACO @
M-21 & Ada Drive Firestone Tires
Anti-Freeze
Accessories
Tune-Ups
Mufflers

Phone 676-9202

----

Tailpipes
Batteries
Lubrication
Oil Change
Road Service

Open Daily 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sundays 12-8 p. m.

S.W.Bowne
14rs. L. 'T. Allder90.ll
Bernard Denhof of Sparta
and Kathy Shearer of Freeport
spent Saturday evening last
week with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Anderson ,
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood of
Campbell Lake spent Tuesday
everung at the Keith Bowman
home. The ladies rehearsed
for the 75th anniversary of the
Eastern Star at Grattan Center Thursday evening where
they sang and played.
Mrs. Myrea Anderson accompanied Blanche and Mildred Finkbeiner, Connie VanEee and Blanche Spaulding to
the Garden Club meeting at
Mrs. Alma Stahls Wednesday
afternoon. Twenty-three members were present. A delicious
lunch was served by the committee.
Marie Anderson and Kathleen Hillen and other members of the Caledonia High
School Band played at the
football game at the U. of M.
Saturday. A number of bands
from around the state took
part.
Sister Mary Ellen McDonald
professed her final vows as a
nun at Marywood Academy in
Grand Rapids August 15. Yesterday at 9:30 Mass at St.
Patrick's Church she repeafed
those vows in the presence of
many relatives a nd friends
where she has always been a
member.
It was a very impressive
ceremony. We all wish her
many blessings in her devoted profession.

Talk with the Smart Set
What's the Smart Set? Why, a pair of
extension phones- the sleek new
Trimline® Phone that fits in the palm of
your hand and the elegant Princess®
Phone with a dial that lights up.
Sma rt looks, smart stepsavers, smart
people getting with it. They're turning up
everywhere in the most comfortable
homes and apartments around.
So talk with the Smart Set. It's the ool,y
thing smarter than one extension.

@
Michigan Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell Sysfel9
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AIR SEWAGE PROBLEMS
Mr. Winfred Esstesvold, a
member of the Kent County
Health Department. will discuss sewage problems with the
people of Alto on Saturday,
September 28, in a meeting
to be held at the Alto School.
All residents are urged to
attend this important meeting
which will begin promptly at
8 p. m.
ALTO MOTHER'S CLUB
The first meeting of the Alto
Mother's Club was held Tuesda y night. September 17, 1968,
in the school's All Purpose
Room . In attendance were 50
mothers, including many new
faces.
Get-acquainted games were
played, and an election of officers was held. The evening
concluded with refreshments
and a social hour.
Officers elected at this meeting were as follows: Gladys
Benedict. president; .Judy Huver. vice president; Jackie
Ralys, secretary; Pat Tho met.
treasurer.
WHITE CIRCLE MEET OCT.2
Alto Methodist White Circle
will meet with Mrs. Willis
Hatch at eight o'clock on Wednesday evening, October 2nd.
This is Friends Night in which
each member is supposed to
bring a guest. It is also "Make
and Take" night.
Lila Lee Grummet has the
program. Pauline Watts will
give the Devotions a nd Ruth
Ann Bergy is co-hostess.
Other Alto News
Mrs. Claud Bishop of · Rockford and son, Clare Bishop,
and wife of Pierson were Sunday callers of the former's
brother Glen Vos and wife.
Mrs. Claud Silcox accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon of Parma and Mrs. Richard Bieri and daughter, Janet,
of Lowell to West Branch on
Sunday, September 15. They
attended the golden wedding
anniversary celebration of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Ferguson that
was given by their sons and
daughters-in-law.
P91l. a.nd ArL Foster of Belding were Sunday callers of
Mrs. Lucy Huntington'. Mrs.
Huntington's son-in-law a n d
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Winn of Sparta ca lled on her
one evening last week.
Mrs. Jennie VandenHeuvel
is spending a few weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Lachniet a nd family of Bad Axe.
Mrs. Alma Vos accompanied
the Donald Shores family to
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Phillips Saturday evening
where they joined a party of
relatives and friends in giving
Mrs. Phillips a birthday surprise party_
Mr. and Mrs. Don Metzger,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carnahan and family, and Mrs. Mable Wood walked in on their
mother. Mrs. Ella Watson, on

Party Line
Mrs. Euberta Silcox
Phone 868-6 7 IO
Monday evening a rmed with
cake and ice cream to give
her a very pleasing surprise
on her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hatch
entertained Sunday at their
home for several family members who had birthdays in August or September. Present
were Mr. and Mrs Allen Behler, . Mr. and Mrs.· Jerry Behler and family a ll of Lake
Odessa. Mr. Ea rl Behler. Mrs.
Earl Morse of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts.
Mrs. Eva Fairbrother, Mrs.
Edith Wieland, Mrs. Leona
Wieland and Mrs. V. L. Watts
all attended the Distirct WSCS meeting in Rockford Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts
were Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Donaldson of
Kalamazoo at their cottage at
Sylvan Lake.
Steve Hostetler returned re~
cently to his work in Los Angeles, Calif. after a week's visit home to attend his brother's
wedding.
Mrs. Lloyd Hess attended a
luncheon bridal shower honoring Miss Mary Kay Weger at
the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Sweers of Grand Rapids last
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Jennie Wesbrook of
Sheridan spent last week visiting her brother-in-law and
sister Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Yeiter accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kinyon to Plainwell

where they were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers.
Mrs. Glen Layer entertained
three former school friends for
luncheon Tuesday. Those attending were Mrs. Thurzie
Thompson and Mrs. Bertha
P orritt of South Bowne and
Mrs. Muriel VanDyke of Jenison.
Mrs. Genevieve Layer was
a last Sunday dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hess and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hess of
Howard City attended the wedding in St. Paul's Uni~ed
Church of Christ in Lansing
on Saturday evening of Lloyd's
cousin, Miss Mary Kay Weger,
and Mr. Gary Opper. The reception was held in the Lansing Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slater. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hillen Mr and Mrs. Vernon
Yeiter' and· Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater attended the final
dinner of the season of the
Saskatoon Club which was held
at the Caledonia American Legion Hall on Saturday evening,
September 14th.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Hugh Henry of
Marne were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairchild.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairchild were Thursday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Stauffer.
Mrs. Pearl Dygert attended
the Dygert Family Reunion al
Caledonia Lakeside Pa rk last
Sunday. There were about 50
in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Linton
of San Francisco Calif. are
visiting the forrrier's father,
George Linton and other members of the family. Howard and
wife will accompany Ray Linton and wife on Tuesday on

and many other Eastern points
of interes t.

a ra ther extensive trip wh!ch
will include Canada, Mame
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The Harvest Years

L---~~~

It w as n o t so v ery long ago that self-respec_ting ret i~-

ment was something you cou ld look fon~ard to 1f you were Ii
nnd only dream about if your means were
a man o f wealth
,,
·
· ·
11
less than a ver age . Even the term
senior c 1t1zen
was
unhear d o f a generation ago.
But times have changed .
T oday a comfor table r etir e ment belongs to a n y man who
f
e accor di ng to the Investment Company lnsti 1
p ans ort .ona,l assoc i ation of the mutual fun d industry
tute , na ion
· ·
Witness th e milli ons of se nior citizens the nation o~·er
( ~ ·~
who ar e now able to cnioy
ff .
thei r harvest years in rela- (
;=i~
t i ve ease , thank s to an ext ended Ii fe spa n and a gro\\ - \
'=:::::>=<~;..-±·,

"
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ing
natitoonal
prosperity.
Y et,
r eti re
is not always
th at easy .
.
.
,•
G overn me nt figures indtcate t h at only '10 per cC'nt of
t he more than l
mi Ilion
peop le i n th i s country who
are 65 a n d over are self-s uf ficient. The rest must r ely l.Jl...:::,L.~u.-._:_-L-::...._~_.._.
on public welfare, private
agencies or family f or sup- duri ng his '~orking years.
\\ hy arc mutual funds-" 1th
port.
. simply
·
The r eal problem is
4 .2 mi l l i on s h nre h o Id ers and
poor planning . Too many assets of close to S50 billion
people wh o thought they had -so popular today? T o begin
prov i ded adequately f or the "'ith, mutual funds emplo)
future find that ei ther they professiona l s who con_stantly
had miscalculated or that in- "atc h t he many different
flat ion had trimmed the "alue market_s a_nd ~nalyze' al I tht'
of their orig inal sa,· 1ngs far cond1uons th.\t ma~ afft'ct
below levels needed t o live them .
. .
in terms of what today's
ln add1t1on, a mutual . fu~I
dollar "ill buy .
also provides broad di,ers1 t.I utual funds, '~ith b r oad fication . This is a "e ll h old i ngs in Am erican indus- teste:I m.ethod of_ redu ci_nfo!
t r y, have proved effective in the nsk inherent 1n any 1nkeeping pace "ith inflation- vestment for it spread<:: that
arv
trends,
the Institute nsk among the securtllC'8 of
points out. They can bC' use_d many di ffer~nt corporal ions,
as income -producing vch1- rather than JUSt a fe\\ . E,·en
o l es from which thC' investor one mutual fund share may
may dra" during retirement, represent
holdings
in a"
or if h e i s se l f-employed he many as a hundred or more
ma~· set up a K eogh Pr ogram different compa ni es .

I

Chevrolet introduces 1969..,
Caprice. Match this, you other 69's!
There is no joy in the land of our competitors today.
But let us ask you this.
Should we h ave made Caprice shorter instead of
the longest Chevrolet ever buil t? Or adorrn:~d it with
flashy nicknacks to make it look less expensive?
Just because competition doesn't, should we not
h ave offered you w ash ers to clean your headlights,

new varia ble-ratio power steeri n g, liquid tire chain
y o u can apply to your rear wheels at the tou ch of a
button?
Should we h ave given you less power, instead of the
largest standard V8 in its field?
Some people t hink so.
Our competitors.
'69 Capri ce Coupe

~

weaft..
Shirts. slacks. sheets. pillow sl ips, blouses, ski r ts
- if they're made of durable press, you can forget about ironing them .:::... that is if you have a new
clothes dryer !
The clothes dryer provides an exact temperature
that prevents overheating oroverdrying,and ii has
an automatic selling 1ha1·s designed especially
for lhese miracle fabrics. Your durable press garmenls dry with a professional " finishing touch'"
Lhal completely eliminates !he ironing board .
Why not see your automatic appliance dealer 10·
day? While you 'r e there have him show you !he
automatic senings that do your i roning for you !

'69 Cam a ro SS Sport Coupe, p lus RS eq uipme nt

Camaro. Who needs to say "announcing" or "new".
The Hugger .
And jus t look how it all h a ngs togeth er. No gingerb read anywh ere.
W e 've improved t he in terior, too. Quiete d the ride.
M a de t he Astro Ventilation ventilate better.
The power r ange is very impressive.

Standard V8 is 210 hp. SS e n g ines a vailable up to
3?5 hp. For a~ded SS a ppea l : sport s triping; power
dJsc brakes; wide oval, roa d -hugging tires.
Your C hevrolet dealer offe rs this a dvi ce:
J
Go on, you othe r spor tsters. Gnash your gear s and
look tough .
M ay.be it will. h elp.
71 1

Putting you first, keeps us first.
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Fresh Ciround

PRESTONE

All-Beef

Anti-Freeze

Hamburger,

$
Gal.

STORE HOURS :
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.,
Sat.-8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri.-8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

lb.39c Spartan

FRESH YOUNG
'·'

Bept Liver

Sliced Beef, Corned Beef,
Ham, ·T urkey

3 $1
Purina
DOCi
CHOW

3oz.
wt.
pkg.

·lb..67 C

Peschke's p~~~~8'R Sausage lb.69c
I
lb.49c
Bulk Franks or Leona
lb. 49c
c;~~;~rHam !!~· $279 Thrifty Sliced Bacon
,Peschke's Luncheon Meats lb. 59c
~gW-:.rrud's (ranks lb. 59c Bulk Lard
35c
WHdLE

POrk Loins

(Sliced Free)

21

2 lb.,

0 z.

ALL VARIETIES

can

qt., 14 oz. can

6

NABISCO APPE-TEASERS
Onion. Cheese, Crescent Rolls
5lf4-9% oz.
wt. pkg.

Cauliflower
HOME
Git OWN

3 for $1

We Reserve
the Right to
· Limjt Quant,iti.e&

OVEN FRESH
LUNCH CAKES

* 10 for $1

2

oz.
wt. pkg.

~

,

m

. WWWXU! _a

W ::CA

c

for

6 1/i oz.
wt. can

for

lb.3 9 c
49c

with each $5 purchase
excluding tobacco

7 9c
15 c

.

Tuna

for

jar

UA!#.

Chicken of The Sea ·

for

11

lb.

With Each $5.00 Purchase,
Excluding Tobacco

6 9c
6 $1
4 $1
4 $1
4 $1

oz. wt. can

f

Coffee

.ices

Chef Pierre Frozen Pies <Pu;:~:ei-r~fp e
s
Spartan Frozen Vegetables
:i:~~;~.
Dole Pineapple Cr~!!i:\;~~ts)
~~ c~~
Dole Low Cal Fruit Cocktail
1Jb.
Dole Pineapple Juice
4-Fisherman Perch Fillets
Aqua Net Hair Spray
u
Nescafe Instant Coffee
°z. wt.
Oven Queen White Bread
bic>a1 oz.

Bi1iiiiiis

REGULAR, DRIP OR
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

FOR

Bag

b· pkg.

1

0

SPARTAN

r.

.JJ! saus

f

OVEN FRESH
SOFT TWIRL BREAD
t

Jbioa~ oz.

4

for

$1

Stop In and Discover Our

sey
P ial Prices
~Every Monday and Tuesday

Pillsbury
Butter Milk or Sweet Milk

BISCUITS
With Each $5.00 Purchase, Excluding Tobacco

Arrows,Rangers Both Drop Conference Openers on Gridiron
Lowell
Suffers
53-0 Loss
Lowell High football fans
may find little solace in the
fact that the worst part of the
1968 season is behind the Red
Arrows, but Coach J e r r y
Smith is one who is happy to
see the first two games be·
hind him.
"We knew that Ionia and
Greenville probably would be
the toughest opponents on our
schedule ... and it proved out
that way," declared Smith following last week's 53-0 drubbing at the hands of power·
ful Greenville.
Lowell returns to Tri-River
Conference action on Friday
night with a home encounter
against Sparta (1-1). Game
time at Recreation Park is
7:30 p. m.

- Photo by Scolt Jefferieti

SIMONS SURROUNDED - Kentwood defenders move in to
stop Randy Simons after the hard-running Forest Hills fullback broke loose in Friday's game for a long ga#n. The
defenders are Floyd Haight (11), Tony Scalicl (making
tackle), Tom Heklebeer (71) and Jimm Beeman (74). Block-

Greenville was making its
debut in the conference and
rival coach Ed Heigby spared
none of his horses in running
up the lopsided count against
the injury-plagued Arrows.

BY FRAN SMITH

All-state candidate Mike Nelson. a brusing fullback, scored
twice as did Halfback Gary

It was the half time inter-

mission and his team was
trailing by a 7-0 score when
Forest Hills High School athletic director Ed Shy made a
prophetic statement.

LHS Stats

Barager. Halfback Al Colby
scored one touchdown, kicked
• four extra points and ran another one-pointer across.
Quarterback Ed Barnwell also proved a difficult man for
the Arrows to stop, running
for one TD and passing for
two others.
"Defense is our real buga~o," said Smith. who saw
linebackers Cla Avery and Ron
Wittenbach and Guard Bob
Van Dyke go out for the season with injuries in practice
drills. "I gues we'll jus thave
to put the best 11 men we
have out there and hope they
can do the job."
On the brighter side, Smith
was encouraged by the work
of Quarterback Mitch McMahon. who accounted for 140
yards passing with nine completions in 23 attempts. How.
ever, three of McMahon's
heaves were intercepted and
one of those led directly to a
score for Greenville when Paul
Christensen raced 37 yards to
paydirt in the third quarter.
That was the stanza in which
Greenville rolled up 27 points
to increase its lead to 46-0 after a 19-point second quarter.
Lowell managed to contain Greenville in the opening
period. but Neson got the visitors on the scoreboard in the
second quarter with a 13-yard
run . A 55-yard Barnwell-to.Nelson pass was the highlight
of the quarter.
Lowell penetrated deep into
Greenville territory twice in
the early going, but the Arrow<>' onlv serious thrust, on

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines

MILLER-NEWMARK
3767 28th Street, East

949-2030
THORNS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
QuaHty Always-Best Values

949-0220
GILMORE SPORT SHOP
& LIVE BAIT
8154 E. Fulton Rd .• Ada

OR6-5901
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'til 9 p. m .
Closed All Day Thursday

Fairchild Oil Company
Home Heating Oil
24 Hour Furnace Repair
Insured Budget P ayment
Plan
897-759fl
897-8221

HIGHLAND HILL
DAIRY
Complete line of dairy products
Delivered to your door

897-7992

ference win.

Late E ort Just Misses

Heigby elected to keep his
entire starting backfield in the
game until all 53 points had
been scored.

G L
First downs
7 10
Rushing
5
2
Passing
1
7
Penalh
1
1
Yards "rushing
123 68
Yards passing
152 140
• Passes att. by
7 23
Passes comp.' by
4
9
Passes int. by
3
0
Punts
·
4 5
Punting a\ g.
28 27.6
Greenville
0 19 27 7 • 23
Lowell
0 0 06-0

in" for Simons are Jim Witzel (lert) ;i nd Bob VandenBos
0
(82) \ith Bob Roy (52) and Stan Grochawalski (22) coming
up u offer assistance. Kenh\OOd squeaked out a 14-13 con-

" You can bet that the series between Forest Hills and
Kentwood will become one of
the best around in just a few
short years," decla red Shy.
" We're about the same size,
we have much the same type
of kids and we're naturals for
a neighborhood rival!:"y."
VISITOR VANQUISHED . Greenville Fullback
Steve \ 'anHoose finds a four-man reception
committee composed of Lowell High's Joe
Vezino (64) , Mike Blough (53), Dan Heintz·

man (48) and an unidentified tackler as he
attempts to carry against the Arrows. Greenville dominated the action in its first Tri-River
Conference start, beating Lowell, 53-0.

a 40-yard gain by Gale Schmidt
to Greenville's 10 in the final
session was wiped out by a
clipping penalty.

Smithy on Sports

Lowell registered two first
downs rushing and one by penalty for a total of 10 while
Greenville, with its long scoring efforts, collected only seven times in the first-down de·
partment.

Elsewhere on these pages
. .. if you are careful to read
them ... there will be reference to the fact that the
Smithy "won" the annual golf
tournament sponsored by this
newspaper.

Prep Grid
Standings

I use the quotes because,
despite an early plea to the
tournament directors, they declared me the winner under
the handicap system.

O·K RED DIVfSION
W L
Wyoming Park
1 0
Kentwood
1 0
Rogers
1 0
West Ottawa
0 fl
Forest Hills
0 1
Godwin Heights
0 l
Hudsonville
0 1
TRI-RIVER CONFERENCE

Greenville
Rockford
Cedar Springs
Coopersville
Lowell
Belding
Sparta
Comstock Park

W
1
1
1
1
0
0

L
0
0
0
0

So, fellows , if you don't mind
I have declared myself ineligible and it's up to you to determine who gets the championship trophy.

'I
1

I'm happy with the loot ...
though it may mean the end
of Doc's Sunday golf for awhile.

0 I

0 1

Prep Grid
Results
Wyoming P ark 7, Godwin

0

Rogers 8, Hudsonville 6
Rockford 7, Sparta 2
Cedar Springs 12, Belding
0

Coopersville 6, Comstock
Park 0
Caledonia 27, South Christian 6
Carson City-Crystal 14, Saranac 6

I lived with the Pistons for
nine years and. therefore may
be somewhat prejudiced, but
T ca n only say that the great
skills these players demonstrate is worth the price of
admission ... even to a pre.
season warmup such as this.
If you haven't

seen Dave
Bing or Cazzie Russell play

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES
_
Prices for September 23,
Veal ___ ___ ____ __________ _up
Beef Steers and Heifers __up
Beef Cows __ _____ ______ _up
Beef Bulls _____ __ _-___ ___ up
Feeder Cattle __ From $19.00
Hogs ____ __________ ____ up
Sows -----· _____ ____ ___up
Boars ----- - - ---- -- _____ up
Feeder Pigs ____ From $14.00
Lambs ______ ____ ______ _up

985 head
to $45.00
to $26.80
to $20.70
to $22.90
to $22.50
to $21..10
to $19.80
to $16.50
to $22.00
to $22.00

cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.

Sale begins promptly at 6:30 p. m.
The sa le has the largest number of buyers paying the high·
est market prices for your li vestock.
Valuable Free Gift_given a11ay at 9. 30 every \Ionday night .
Mu st be present to wm.
Ravenna Livestock Sale :VIonday and Big Rapid <; Sale We<Jnesday, begmnmg at 5:00 p.m.
Bonded for your protection.

RAVENNA lJVESTOCI( SALES
George Wright
Auctioneer

RA \'ENNA, MICHIGAN

before, get down there. They
are two of the best!

***

My confidence in our nation's youth ... which m a y
have been sagging somewhat
the past few years what with
the hippies, yippies a nd what
h a v e you ... under went a
transfusion last Friday night.
I . took the opportunity, followmg the Forest Hills-Kentwood footba ll game, to visit
the Rangers' lockerroom.

Seldom have I seen young
men take defeat as hard as
did Coach Frank Rosengren's
charges. They wanted to win
so badly that, to borrow an
old and somewhat trite saying,
they could " taste" it.
Rosengren, now in his first
year as head coach told his
players they had n"othing to
be ashamed of in defeat.
" If anyone lost the game "
he said, "it was me. You ga~e
it a 200 percent effort out
there. I'm proud of all of
you."

That helped to restore my
confidence in coaches. too !

***
reminder that the

Detroit
Pistons and l\'ew York Knickerbockers "'ill play a National
Basketball Association exhibition game at Calvin College
on Tuesday, October 8.
A

Greenville 53, Lowell 0
Kentwood 14, Forest Hils
13

But I feel the tournament is
for others than myself. It was
just a lot of fun playing ... I
shot the best round I've had in
ages ... and. besides, I hooked
up with Mac Fonger in a little
best-ball match with Dr Bob
Reagan and Hugh
(Sweet
Swinger) Linkfield and managed to come out of it winners
by $4.20.

BY FRAN sM1Tu

J _ Paul Herma n
Manager

........
They may not be fully equip,

ped with uniforms .. . which is
why none are worn . .. but no
one can deny that Lowell
High's band doesn 't do a remarkable job. Folks are still
ta lking about their performance of last week.
YEAR-LONG EXHIBIT
In a year-long major exhibit, the Library of Congress
in Wash ington. D. C. is displaying some 200 books, engravings, lithographs, maps
and manuscripts on papermaking as an art and craft.
The perfect gift, personalized sets including matches
napkins and coasters. Se~
them now at th e Ledger office.
.

Before last Friday's game
had ended in a 14-13 victory
for Kentwood, there was already evidence that Shy's prediction was bearing fruit.
Coach Frank Rosengren's
Rangers , who take on Wyoming Park on the latter's gridiron tomorrow night at 7:30
p. m. , came within an eyelash
of claiming victory in their
first start of '68 in the 0-K
Red Division.
In fact , it took Kentwood's
lone completed pass of the
night to send the Falcons on
their way to a winning touch·
down drive that ended with
Halfback Tony Scalici sweeping end from the 12-yard line
on the first play of the final
quarter.
The pass. good for nine
yards, was from Quarterback
Floyd Haight to End Tom Barbee on a third-and-10 situation
and carried Kentwood to the
Forest Hills 44.
. Gambling on fourth down,
·Haight snea ked over center for
t.he necessary yardage to keep
the drive going.
After Halfback Jordan Bosma picked up eight more
yards on crushing off-tackle
smashes, Scalici broke loose
for 17 yards to the Rangers'.
15 and a holding penalty advanced the ball to the seven.
After an offside penalty set
Kentwood back to the 12, Bosma carried in for the score
and Halfback Tom Pullen added his second extra point of
the night to make it 14-7.
Forest Hills rallied brilliantly in the dying rrioments, putting together an 89-yard drive
in 11 plays to make it 14-13
with just 31 seconds left on a
five-yard pass from Qua rterback Scott Wingeier to End
Tom Teft.
However, Fullback Randy
Simons' run for the extra
point fell just inches short of
the goal line.
A 21-yard gallop by Simons,
a 13-yard pass play from Wingeier to Teft, a 27-yard aerial
from Wingeier to End Bob
VandenBos and Halfback Stan
Grochawa lski 's 13-yard run
figured prominently in the
drive.

Scalici and Bosma were the
big guns for Kentwood in the

Falcons' first-period touchdown
drive that gave them a 7-0
halftime lead. Between them,
they carried the ball on six
of the nine plays as Kentwood
went 54 yards to score on
Haight's sneak from the F orest Hills one-yard line. Pullen's first extra point try was
blocked by Guard Steve Grabarek, but an offside· penalty
gave Kentwood another chance
and Pullen converted
Forest Hills got on the scoreboard with 4:49 left in the
third quarter when Grochawalski scampered 13 yards on a
reverse to end a 62-yard march
in eight plays that wasn't
made any easier by three minor penalties against t he
Rangers.
Weingeier barely managed
to get the ball over the goal
line on the extra point rushing
attempt to m:lke it 7-7.

STAT5
FH K
13
9
First downs
7
9
Rushing
4
0
Passing
2
0
Penalty
147 154
Yards rushing
125 11
Yards passing
14
2
Passes att. by
8 ]
Passes comp. by
0
0
Passes int. by
2
3
Punts
36 42
Punting avg.
Forest Hills 0 0 7 6 . 13
7 0 0 7 - 14
Kentwood

wood. The Rangers gained 13
first downs to nine for the
winners all of Kentwoods coming on 'rushing plays.
Wingeier completed eight of
14 aerial attempts ~nd h?~
none intercepted. Grochawalsk1
topped Rangers runners with
82 yards in nine tties for a
9.1 average while Simons gamed 52 in 14 carries for a 3.7
average.
Rosengren singled out Grochawalski, Simons, VandenBos
and Griffith from the offensive
team for special praise and
noted that Tackle Dan ;\losher
and Guards Steve Grabarek
and Tom Dygert had turned
in fine performances.

Statistically, Forest Hills had
a wide edge with 147 yards
rushing and 125 passing to 154
and 11, respectively for Kent-

R<'e Lea<ru<'
!""
The Forest Hills-area teams
emerged victorious in two of
five games played last week
in the South Kent Recrea tional Football League.
The Lions shut out CaledonCru. her-.. 19-C. in the most
lop-sided 1·ictory while Badger' topped Pinery Park Packers and \\'ildcat~ whitewashed
All Stars. 7-0
ia

Kentwood Cannibals took the
Rockets bv a 7-0 count and the
.Jets suffered 1:1 25-0 -etback
at the hands ol Godwin Maul·
ers

''These kids deserved to win
this one," said Rosengren.
"But we have impro1·ed more
rapidly than even I thought
we could. They'll win their
share of games."
In other 0-K Red openers
last week. Wyoming Park upset Godwin Heights in a de·
fensive struggle, 7-0, for its
second straight triumph of the
campaign; and Rogers came
up with a rare safety in the
fina l stanza to nudge Hudsonville. 8-6.

CLARK

PLUMBING & HEATING
309 East Main St., Lowell
\!ASTER PLU:\l BER
• Re idenUal
• Commercial
• Industri:i

Phone: TW7-7534
or TW7-7104

Tip Top
Tank & Gravel Co.

A 31-yard pass from Wingeier to Teft and Halfba ck Doug
Griffith's short-yardage reverse
on a crucial third down play
were highlights of the drive.
The Rangers wasted one other opportunity ;.vhen they surged to the Kentwood 18 early
in the second quarter with the
aid of a pass interference penalty. From that point, Simons
broke off tackle to the fiveyard stripe, but a clipping penalty set the Green and White
back to the ·21 and the drive
ended three plays later with
no further advance.

Seore Three
Vielorics in

when you want the
best in service
CALL US• Road Gravel, Crushed Stone, Top Dirt, Fill Sand
• Road and Drivrway Building
• Septic Tank, Drain Field and Dry Well Installation

Jack Mathews

897.8342
M-21

Ada, Michigan
I

GILMORE'S SPORT SHOP
LIVE BAIT -

WHITE ROSE GAS

Ph. OR 6-590 I

E_ Fu lton Rd. , Ada

Pheasant Contest

ENTER
OUR

SEASON OPENS MONDAY, OCT 21 UNTl~UNOAY, NOV. 1O

To Enter , Just Buy Your
?

. ~-~ / ··1..~~~"'~,,~~,\~,. ·:·~

0

HunfingLicense Here

·Bring in your bird with feathers intact. we
wit! me asur.e from tip to tip
1

SURE

SIGN
of

CiOOD
FOOD
Pl .. .,.A

with Pepperoni

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL:
......
$1.35
800 West Main St., Lowell

Longest Tail Feather Wins!
I

Archery Range
3 STAGES

I

J
~--,

,\ ')~,1\~~~".l 1.1. ~
' -•' ~l!~~1!\'~ ~ ~J

Three Big Free Gifts~
FIRST
PRIZE

60' • 75' • 100'

SECOND
PRIZF.

30c - !12 HOUR
50c - 1 HOUR

THIRD
PRIZE

Brown Hunting Coat
$5.00 Quiver
Box Shells, Any Gauge

Open Six Days a Week Until 9 p. m.
Close d Thu rsday

I

Close Finish Marks
Ledger-Life Meet
Only two strokes separated
the top 13 finishers in the annual Lowell Ledger-Suburban
Life golf tournament held Sunday at the Arrowhead Golf
Course.
Tournament directors Gene
and Vince Kaye announced today that a four-way tie for
the top position among the
men resulted with the withdrawal of F ran Smith from
the tournament.

..

Smith, who publishes the paper, had finished first under
the Callaway system, but declared himself ineligible to receive the trophy.
Les Lehnen, Len Kerr, Gerry McDonald and Harold Vroma all fini shed at one-over-

par 72 under the unique handicapping system.

t'.

*

{l.h'I\

Coming 1.
iTues.,Oct.1\

j

.i

i

.it

c5~~Y ~1 i

0 . , 'Gob·Lions'"

{It

will be out early this
{ln~year, selling Hallo- 'n~
wc'en candy doorto-door. Money rais- '
ed will go toward
·
supporting the Sight
Program , Le a d er
Dog Program a n d
other worthy causes .
'
Will you help us
help others'?

*

Bruce Boyce joined h i s
mother in the winner's circle
by taking the junior division
with a net 37. Steve Kerr and
Kim Schwacha tied for second with Jon Schwacha and
Jerry Kropf following in that
order.

The perfect gift, personalized sets including matches
napkins and coasters. Se~
them now at th e Ledger offlee.

.

<f!>®Wf!i

·,."·t i

Open Bowling
Hours

*

i

i

.i

\

A total of 51 shooters from
Michigan. Ohio and Indiana
competed in the event.

Winner in the women 's division was Mrs. Chancey
(Georgia) Boyce with a net
39.5. Evelyn Ford was second
at 40. Bertha Gibbs took third
with a 42 and Rose Fonger
was fourth with a 43.

j Hail;;~en j .· ~ . _:
7 P . " · to' P. M. "

Dorr Wiltse of Ionia and
Mrs. Trude Schlernitzauer of
Lowell emerged victorious in
pistol competition held over
the weekend/at . the Flat River
Range in Lowell.

One stroke back were Tom
Ford, John Elzinga and Vince
Kaye while six golfers came
up with a net 74. They included Ralph King, Don Meyer,
Dough Anderson, Bob Harrison, Fred Droski and Jay
Reeb.

Low gross honors for the
men were shared by Kerr and
Smith, each with an actual
score of 78. Kerr put together
nines of 39-39 and Smith had
a 36-42.
•

Capture
Top Spots
in Shoot

Weekday Afts.
1-6 p. m.

. Wiltse, a Michigan State Police trooper from Ionia, scored
2631 points in a possible 2700,
hitting the small " x" in the
bullseye 117 times.
·

PREPARE FOR SHOW - Five young members
of the Kentree Polo Club are shown working
their horses in preparation for the 18th annual
Children's Horse Show on October 6 at the

It's Au-f umn!

'Color Shoiv'
N oiv U nderivay
The first l.Jig weekend of
Michigan's annual autumn color show is expected in the
upper peninsula before the end
of September. according to the
Michigan Tourist Council. Observers throughout the state,
however, report some scattered color in evidence now.
Observers in the Keweenaw
Peninsula report limited color
in isolated areas but the green
still predominates. Maples in
the Iron Mountain area have
started to turn, while birch in
the low areas are taking on
fall yellow hues.
The Michigan Autumn Color
Tour Guide and other fa ll vacation planning informa tion is
available without charge by
writ ing the Michiga n Tourist
Council, Lansing, Michigan,
48926.

Ada club. Left to right are Wendy Wagemaker,
Chris Casner, Joann Treston, Debby Evenson
and Sheri Withey. Another member of the
·group (not shown in picturf') was Kris Gilmore.

Wins Championship
in Super-Mod Division
Eldon Schrader of Jackson
season champion
modified division

~as crowned
in the super

Pi~k

Officers

The annual election of the
Kent County 4-H Leader's Association officers was held on
September 16 at the Leaders'
Association meeting.
Mrs. Curtis Heft of Sparta
was elected president for the
1968-69 4-H program year. The
newly elected vice president
Is Robert Welton of Belmont,
and Mrs. Arthur Cavaugh of
Cedar Springs is the new secretary.
Henri Pacts of Caledonia will
continue to be treasurer filling out his second year' of a
two-year term.

NEED A SECOND CAR?

3 Games - $1.00

Si\TS: Noon to 11 p. m.
SUNS. Noon to 6 p. m.
50c Per Game

Spo sored by

Student Ra,tes
'30c 'Game Exe. Sat. Nltes

AMERICA.N LEGION
LANES
805 East "Main, Lowell
Telephone 897-9566
Mrs. Helen Koewers , Mgr.

Dykhouse &Buys

has sharp
cars - fo(the wife or student

See Jack

DYKHOUSE & BUYS
6915 Cascade Rd.

949-1620

at the Berlin Raceway Saturday night.
Schrader won his title bid
when he regained the lead on
the 18th circuit and forged
across the finish line well
ahead of Ken Cramton of Kalamazoo, Art Bennett of Battle
Creek and Ed Vanderlaan of
Cascade.
. In their final appearance of
the abbreviated 1968 season,
super mod drivers winning 10lap hea ts were John Benson,
Cramton, Larry Gathman and
Bill Beard.
Last season's ·:rookie of the
year," Tom Marks of Kalamazoo, has won the .. point championship for semi-late models
in the Kalamazoo-Marne circuit.
The 1955 through '65 semilates will conclude the racing
season at the half-mile Marne
oval this Saturday night.
Trophies earned by drivers
throughout the season will be
presented.

•

Finishing second in the point
standings at Berlin was last
Saturday night's winner of the
25-lap main event for semila tes, Bob Senneker of Grand
Rapids.
Senneker, in a 1964 Chevelle,
took the lead from Tom Marks
on the 16th lap and racked up
his seven main event victory
in his last eight attempts.
Preliminary winners included Glenn Bradley, Jerry Spear,
Bob Sensiba, Senneker and
Marks.

Mrs. Schlernitzauer. w h o
won the national women 's
championship at Camp Perry,
0. in August, was high civilian
shooter with a score of 2574
and 84 "xes. "
In addition to the natio'nal
title, Mrs. Schlernitzauer also
established a new national women's tournament record at
Jackson recently in .22-calibre aggregate with a score of
886 from a possible 900 with
38 shots in the "x."

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life , Sept. 26, 1968

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS
l. G o wn

6. H alts
11. One-fourth
13. T est
14. L ie
15. R e vive
16. - cream
17. Of life
19. Limi ted
time
21. Five-cent
coins
25. Baglikc part
27. Moose
28. Born
29. Perform
31. Peck
33. Number
35. Article
36. Stir
38. Color
40. Neithe r
42. Argue r
44. Brain cover
47. Musical

:z.

l§§l '

,

,.,,

"

§§§

·~

19

9

10

11.
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i.t
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2.0

30

2.1
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m

31

n

3<o

18

q

•s

}1-
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~
l 't

~ "-7

~8

~ 13

~

39

..
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'tO

n.

s ...

B

•H'

~

S'•

~

S9

DOWN

work

50. Distant
57. Enl ists
51. P oetry muse 58. Movie
actors
54. Ocean
59. Inheritance
56. Glossy
factors
fabri c

The program is being sponsored jointly by the Lowell
Rifle and Pistol Club and Boy
Scout Troop 102.

f

Targets and instruction for
those shooters who need help
will be provided. Shooters who
cannot make the session are
invited to use the upper
range behind the Scout cabin
when the area is not in use
by the scouts. They are requested to keep it free from
trash.

Troop 102 had its second
meeting of the new season.
On the agenda was the campout which is being held this
weekend. The seven patrols
are going to build lean-to's,
where they are going to sleep.
This campout is in the woods
where the boys have to have
everything they need.

A turkey shoot is planned
for Sunday, October 12, at the
local range. Details will be
announced later.

Another weekend campout is
the faII camporee in October.
The camporee is going to be
held near Ionia.

Earns Two
GVC Degrees

The Scouts have about 35
to 40 members. We would like
to boost its membership up to
60. The Scout meetings are
held Monday night at 7:00
p. m. at the Scout cabin.

BOY YJIUT ~ NEWS

j

l. Numbskull

26. Comic strips
2. Estimators 29. Father
3. G o astray
30. P oem
4. Stump
32. Existed
5. Combining 34. B ow
form: bristle 37. Prefix:
Toward
6. Afflicted
7. Wheel rut
39. Hang in
8. Petroleum
folds
9. Buddy:
41 . Disturb
slang
43. Moving
10. Crafty
45. Train t racks
11. Leave
46. Curves
12. French
48. F lavor
river
49. L and
18. Slope
n1easure
20. Crazy
51. E nglish
22. Printers'
letter
measure
· 52. Rodent
23. Meadow
53. S weetsop
24. J apanese
55. E lectrified
com
particle
PAPER MILLS BUSY

-Since 1963, the capacity of
pulp and paper mills in the
United St aes has increased by
nearly 50 percent, while air
pollution control investments
have jumped 80 percent.

MEEK HOF
LUMBER CO.
6045 28th Street, S. E .

949-2140
FREE
Delive.ry-Estimat,es
S&H Green Stamps

GASOLINE ••. at
NO STAMP Prices!

EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to fit your car's
needs!

e BATI'ERIES

e LUBRICATING
e OIL CHANGES

eTIRES

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE

Jim Vincent, Proprietor

M-21, ADA

..

Phone 676-9118

PONTIAC ANNOUNCES THE GREAT BREAK AWAY!
This is the year to say good-bye to humdrum driving!
'69 Wide~rack Pontiac Grand Prix.

Or ma ybe yo u'd lik e lo brea k awa y with a bran d-ne\\
ri rebird. With typical Wide-Tra ck ha ndling a nd a ran ge of
a vailabl e V-X cho ice' that'll make your head ,pin (in cluding
the fabulo u' 400 Ram Air o pti o n ). 1:3rand-ne w >tyli1: g. too.
Lean . clean . read :v lonb. Pit" I _I exci tin g new color, .
ne\\' ant i-thel't ignition. >leerinµ and t1-;1n>111i " i1111 Ind;.

T here·, al >o Th e Grea t One. Our GTO. the one t hat 'tarted
it all. Complete 11 ith ba,eball-ba 1-pro0f bumpe r. full)
pa dded i1bt ru men t pan el. cli,tinctivc Redli ne tire' al ong
with ' pccia ll y dc,ig ned su,pen,ion. Pit" an a"ortmen t of
V - 8'~ th at' ll mak e yo ur break from dull dri\ ing .i u't abou t
;1, pJca,i n!:! a' ;1n:v you ' ve ever mack.

And dnn't fnrget our lu\uriou' Bonne\ illc. \\ ith a ,tanJard.
360-hp. -128-cubic-inch -8. a long. lon g I ~5" 1\ he.:lb;he. <l
nc1\ upper-level \ e nt ila tion '~ 'tem . cnl M- 1..e~ ed enag~
ab,orbing bumper at both frnnt and rear. ~
11 1u, the i..ind or interi or, ~nu\1like10 1n,ta11
at ho me. Bnnnc\ rlle . \\'ho llL'ed' more''

vf -GM
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If )O U ·\\~ ne\ cr dri ve n a ca r like th i ~ before. that"' bec.1u'c
the re·, never been a car lik e thi ' Po ntiac G rand Pri\ before.
So nC\\. i1·, got ih ow n 11 8" "hec lba,c. So ne\\ . it'' got it '
own ai rera l't-typc int e rior . /\ ne\\ ' lee ring 11 heel 1\ ith a
.. ,oft' ' ma teria l rim . With a WilbTrack o n big tire,. With
a ne\\ hiddrn radio an lL' nn;1 \1e' re darin g evcr:vbod v to find .
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Area shooters preparing for
the hunting season are invited
to attend a special rifle-sighting and instruction session to
be held Saturday, _November
2, starting at 1:30 p. m. at
the Flat River Range.

Having earned two degrees
with honors, Greg Grochoski
was graduated from Grand
Valley State College. He received a Bachelor of Science
in chemistry and a Bachelor
of Science in economics. Open
hOuse from 3-7 p. m. Saturday
will be held- tor Greg by his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Grochoski at 775 Grand River
Drive.
Greg will work toward his
masters in economics at Western Michigan University. He
has been doing research in the
Amway laboratories i11 addition to his studies.
He is a 1964 graduate of
Forest Hills High School

7
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We Invite
You to Our

'

••• SEPT.

Y--

T

· Freel
Carnations
for the
Ladies

I

STORE HOURS
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

I am taking this opportunity to say "hello " to
all the people in the Lowell area.
I am very. pleased to be here with · my family
and we look forward to attending our schools
and churches. We plan to become firmly entrenched in our civic affairs and hope to become
an asset +o our community.
To say "thank you" for this opportunity to
serve you, I am offering dozens of door prizes
for all and free carnations for the ladies.

Suckers
for the Kiddies

f tee.

I •

''
CHUCK LIPPERT

DOZENS OF FREE DOOR PRIZES
Fierce Lion - 36" stuffed animal
Ma·x Factor Fragrance Set
Bar-B-Q Kettle
Stationary Hair Dry-er
(Ca ryl Rich ards " Bea uty Bug")
Electric Blanket
Electric Carving Knife
Lady Buxton Billfold
Electric Rotating Christmas
Tree Stand
Everhot Electric Broiler-Toaster

)

Silex Electric Juicit
Wooden Spice Rack
Sunbea~lectric Razor
Timex Ladies' Watch
Meeker .Clutch Pur..se
Cartier Hour Glass
,
Coloni~I Decorator Candle
Wrisley Bath Sets
Aloha Cultured Pearls
(Necklace, earrings, bracelet)
Hankscraft Vaporizer

COFFEE
ALWAYS
SAVE FOR
READY
REFERENCE

4-TEMP. WITH

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

Regular
$14. 98

I

Hoo0
Now,$
Jusr.

GIFT '"i
RIOT! ~· ~,~

ASSORtED

TIMEX
WATCHES
1
/3

Off

Original

I

Price

i'

SEE OUR
'GONE MAD'
PRICES ON OUR
GIFT TABLE

8BJ

SELECT J:Ro
.
M OTHER GE ITEMS
'

I

I

CREAM

Sandwich

9c

AS MUCH AS

%

I

OFF

ASSORTED
WALLETS

I

'

1/20FF
.PAMPERS
OVERNIGHT 12's

ASPIRIN
5-GRAIN, 100 COUNT

83c
9c

INCLUDING BUXTON'S
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

TRY OUR

BUDDY
SUNDAE

·~~~~IN1occ $189

BUY ONEWE BUY THE OTHER

LENTE U-80

·INSULIN
1occ
NPH U-40

. ..

99c

LENTE U-40

PLUS

ANY OTHER MARKED.. DOWN ITEM

v·

I

Schedule Series
of Hymn Sings
in Area Churches
The first in a series of
monthly community h ymn
sings, sponsored jointly by the
young people of three area
churches, is scheduled at Ada
Christian Reformed Church on
Sunday, October 13, at 9:00
p. m.
The second sing will be held
on November 10 at Cascade
Christian Reformed Church
and the third on December 8
at East Paris Christian Reformed Church.
Thereafter, each church will
host the event every third
month on the second Sunday
evening in the same or<ler as
above.
All s ings will be informal
and residents are invited to
attend on a "come-as-you-are"
basis. Songs wi!] be selected
by the audience.
Short films of special interest to young people will be
sho\~'n during each monthly
sess10n
No admission will be charged, but an offering will be
taken. Proceeds will go toward
continuing the SWIM (Summer Works hop in Missions)
program, which is sponsored
by the three churches.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our
dear wife. mother, a nd grandmother , Eva Wilcox, who passed away one year ago , September 26, 1967.
September comes with sad regrets,
It brings a day we will never
forget.
A memory, a tear, a thought
s incere
Of wonde.rful days, Mom, when
you were here.
Her Husband
Children and
Grandchildren
c-25
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Obituaries
ALICE FERWERDA

ALTO UNITED METHODIST
The Alto Children's Choir
and the Junior Choir will meet
Saturday at the Church at 2:30
p. m .
MYF Hayride Saturday, September 28 Meet at the Youth
Hall at Bowne Center at 7:30
p. m. Return to the school
grounds for a wiener roast.
Bring your own wieners and
buns.
The public is invited to the
Consecration Service of the
West Wing of Clark Home next
Sunday, September 29. at 3
P. m . Bishop Loder will speak.
Open house will be 2-5 and
7-8 p. m.
ADA COMMUNITY REFORM

speaker, Elder S. N. Newman,
theme, " Give God His Due."
Monday, Septem ber 30, 7
p. m . Skylarks have a n allga mes party at the church.
Wednesday, October 2. 7:30
p. m., Prayer & Testimony
Service.
Coming October 6: 7 p. m .
through October 20- Series of
Missionary Services.
EASTMONT REFORME D
Sunday, September 29, The
morning Worship at IO a. m .
Nursery provided. 11 :15 a. m.
Sunday School, 7 P. m . Evening worship.
Monday, September 30, 6:30
p. m. Boys_ Brigade, Pioneer
Girls. All b'oys and gir ls ages
12 and over are cordially invited.

Mrs. Alice F erwerda , aged
73, of 3900 Cascade Road SE,
passed away at Holla nd Hospital on Thursday m orning,
September 19.
Funer al services were held
on Saturday a fternoon at the
Third R eformed Church in
Grand Ra pids with the Rev.
Stua r t Bla uw officia ting.
Mrs. Ferwerda is survived
by her husband Tony; three
daughters. Mrs. Wa lla ce (Dorothy) Stoepker of Brooklyn,
Ohio, Mrs. F loyd (Agnes) Peterman of South F ield , Michi- .
gan and Mrs. George (Caroline) Groen ink of Gr andville;
one son , Peter F erwerda of
Grand Ra pids a nd seventeen
gra ndchildren.
She is a lso survived by five
sister s a nd five brothers.
Intern1ent in Roseda le Memoria l Park.

Sunday, September 29. 10
a. m., morning worship, 11:20,
Rally Day Celebration. The
Sunday School will present a
program by the Junior Department. All parents
and
friends are cordially invited.
Tuesday, October 1. Consistory meeting at 7:30 P. m .

Wednesday. October 2, 6:30
p. m. Boys Stockade, boys
ages 8 through 11. 7: 30 p. m.
Bible Study Adults and children, all ages.

Jea nnette Smith Wedemeier ,
aged 62. of Ada, passed away
on Tuesday, Septem ber 17, in
the Osteopathic Hospital in
Grand Rapids .

CASCADE CHRISTIAN

ADA CONGREGATIONAL

Friday, September 27, Cub
Scout Registration, 6:30 to 8
p. m .
Saturday, September 28th,
Choir Rehearsals Youth Choir
at 9:45, Children.,s Choir at
10:45, Church Awards 9 until
12.
Sunday, September 29 , 9:15
and 10:30 a. m. morning worship and Sunday School dm·ing both services. Youth meetings 5 to 7 p. m.

Sunday, September 29, IO
a. m. morning worship and
Sunday School. nursery provided. 8 p. m. to 8 p. m. Fall
meeting of the Gra nd Ra pids
Association of the U r. i t e d
Church of Christ. at Wallin
Cong rega tiona 1 Church. Dinner
served at 6:15 p. m. For more
information call Mr. or Mrs.
George Leestma, 868-6676 or
Lee Dalrymple, 676-4671. First
meeting of the Congregators
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Houghton. 1757
East
Beltline. N.E. at 7:30 p. m .

Mrs. Wedemier, a cum laude
gra duate of the University of
Chicago, ha d lived in the Ada
area for thirty years . She
taught art in Lowell schools
for six years.

R.L.D.S. ALASKA
Sunday, September 29. 9: 45
a. · m. Church School, 11 a. m.
Morning Worship, speaker to
be Prie. t Robert Johnson , the
theme. "Go Ye Therefore Into All the World. "
Junior
Church ages 10 through 12
during 11 a. m. worship. 7
p. m., Evening worship, the

JEANNETTE WEDEMEIER

In 1958 in partnership with
her daughter, she opened Wedemeier's Studio's producing
jewelry and decor a tive pieces
of enamel on metal. The busi-

ness has growJJ to one of nationa l fame and now employes
three per sons.
She is survived by her husband, Edwin ; a daughter, Mrs.
Nor man (Judith} Brumm of
Charlevoix; a grandson and a
sister, Mariam Sm ith Peck of
Cleveland Heights. Ohio.
F uneral services were held
on F riday at the Cascade
Christian Cha pel. with the Rev.
Raymond Gaylor d officiating.
Interment in the Ada Cemeter y.
ORVIES KELLOGG
Orvies Kellogg· of Ada passed away Friday morning, September 20, at Blodgett Memorial Hospital in Grand Rapids
at the age of 86.
He is survived by one daughter, Mrs. James (Carole) McCormick of Ada ; one stepdaughter, Mrs. Edward (Addie) McCormick of Ada ; one
step-son, John Krum of McCor ds; seven grandchildren
and thirty-seven great grandchildren.
He is also survived by three
sisters. Mrs. Hazel Boynton of
Ada. Mrs. Mae Simmons and
Mrs. Geneva Doran, both of
Grand Rapids and several nieces and nephews.
F uneral services were ehld
on Monday afternoon under
the auspices of the Ada Lodge
No. 280 F&AM.
Interment in the Whitneyville
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bertha M. Walter, aged
of Saranac and Ionia , passed away Thursday evening,
September 19, at Ionia County
Memorial Hospital following a
long illness.

8~,

She was the widow of Fred
C. Walter.
She is survived by her son,
Bruce C. Walter of Lowell ; a
daughter, Mrs. Harry Myers
of Ionia , seven grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
on Saturday afternoon at the
Myers Funeral Home in Ionia
with the Rev Robert McComb
officiating. ·
Interment in Saranac Cemetery.
GEORGE R. LUNDBERG
George R. Lundberg of 3480
Goodwood Drive SE, Cascade,
passed away unexpectedly on
Tuesday, September 17. A former resident of Lowell , he
was 70 years old at the time
of his death
He is sur vived by his wife ,
Grace; one son , George R. ,
jr., of Aurora, Illinois ; one
daughter, Mrs. John (Julie)
Condon of Grand Rapids ; 3
grandchildren; two brothers;
two s isters and several nieces
and nephews.
Funera l services were held
Friday morning at the Roth
Funeral Home in Lowell with
the Rev. Lee Dalrymple of the
Ada Congregation Church of-

First Baptist Church
-In Alto

(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10 :30
Sunday School 9:15 & 10 :30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave.
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M.
Youth Hour
6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship
8:00 P. M.
Richard A. Beach, Pastor
Donald Sunman,
Director of Youth ::ind Music
Telephone 868-3011

Cascade Christian
Reformed Church
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E.
R ev. John Guichelaar
Phone 949-0529
Morning Worship 10 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Nursery Provided- Morning
Sunday School
11: 15 A. l\L

First C on gregational
Church of Ada
(In Fellowship \\ith the
United Church of Christ)
Morning Worship-10:00 A. M.
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor
Doris Cox, Minister of Music

C ongregational Church
Ada C hristian Refo rmed
Chu rch
Morning Worship 9: 30 A. M.
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

United Church of Christ
Hudson a nd Spring Streets
Nursery Provided
Rev . Earl Collins
Worship Service
Church School

Ada Community·
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship __ lO :OO A. 1\1.
Sunday SchooL __ l1 :20 A. M.
Evening Worship __ 5:00 P. M.
We invite you to ma ke
this community church
your chur ch h o m e.
Welcome to all!

Alto n Bible C hurch
3-1\file & Lincoln Lake Rd .
Rev. Donald Stone, Int. Pastor
Telephone 452-4408
Sunday Worship 10 :00 A. M.
Sunday School
11: 00 A. !\'I.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. l\'L
Wednesd~y Prayer Meeting
& Good News Club 7:30 P. M.
Independent Fundamental

Calvary Me morial
Asse mbly of G od
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11: 00 A. M .
Christ Ambassadors (Youth}
6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P.M.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

Ca lvary C hristia n
Reformed C hurc h
1151 West Main Street
Services- IO A. M. & 7 P. M.
Sunday School
11: IO A. M.
Henry Buikema, Pastor
Phone 897-7105
Everyone Welcome

11 a. m.
9:45 a . m.

C hurch of t he Nazare ne
201 North Washington
The Rev. Russell E. Spray
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 :00 A. M.
Young People and
Juniors
6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Prayer and Praise
Wednesday
7:30 P. M.
Supervised Nursery During
All Services
Come and Worship With Us

Eastmont Baptist
Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Youth Meetings
7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7: 00 P. M.
Primary Church- 9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

Eastmo nt Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada IJr. & Forest IliJls
" The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: IO A. M. & 7 P . M.
Sunday School : 11: 15 A. M.
nev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor
Par. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

HAROLD L. RUCK

Interment in the Pine Plains
Cemetery in Big Rapids.
MARY ALICE GARFIELD
Mrs. Mary Alice Garfield,
aged 88, of Lowell , passed
away on Wednesday, September 11, at St. Mary's Hospital
in Grand Rapids.
Funera~ services were held
at the Roth Funeral Home the
following Friday with the Rev.
Lee Dalrymple of the Ada
Congregational Church officiating.

Interment in the Alton Cemetery.

Harold L. Ruck, 70, passed
away Tuesday morning in Butterworth Hospital.
Ruck was a resident of Campau Lake.
He is survived by his wife,
Dorothy; and two nephews,
Glen and Bernard Passage of
Grand Rapids.
Funeral services will be held
at Roth Funeral Home today
at 1 :30 with Pastor Dirk Ven·
ema officiating.
Interment Rosedale Memorial Park Cemetery, Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Garfield is survived by
several cousins.

Attend Church This Sunday

Let us help you select
your wedding flowers

Birchwood

~

Gardens

. Floral & Gift Shop
Ph. TW 7-773"'

730 Godfrey St., Lowen

Funeral Arrangements

•

Planters

Potted Plants

Open 9 a.m . to 7 p. m . Monday thru Saturda)!

.
.

We Wire Flowers World-Wide

BUICit M OTOR: Qrl/IStON

?vionclay September 30, 6:30
p. m. Fall Assembly of the
Grand Rapids area Council of
Churches at St. Nicholas Orthodox Church. 2148 Boston,
s E. Speaker Dr. Walter L.
Thomas. 7: 30 p. m. Boy Scout
Troop 290 in Fellowship Hall.

T he 1969 Buick GS 400.
W ith new funct ional hood scoops
for deeper engine breathi ng. A stifTer,
more responsive suspension for
improved ha ndling and ride. And the
new available Stage I optional
high-rerformance p ackage.

Casca de
Ch ristia n Ch urch

ficiating.

BERTHA M. WALTER

The 1969 Buick Ri,-iera. fo re elc"ant and
personal tha n e'er. \Vith ne'' C\ clusi\ e colors. clega~ t nc'' in lerior...
and a revolutio nary ne" ~us ren~1 o n >~ste m fo r improved handl ing and mo r~
driving ease tha n )ou·ve C\er enjo) ed befo re. Complete!) equ irred
with a 430 c ubic inch VS. a ut omatic !ra n. mission. r o "er 'leering.
r o"er b ra J..e, and much. much more.

The 1969 Buick LeSabre. :-.!cw <:ul<'"· new interio rs a nd Buick'> re, o lu1ionan
new suspension syste m fo r a LcSa bre th at's more a ppealing t han
·
ever befo re. Mo re response a nd eco nomy from a srnnda rd :150 cub1,
in ch V8. And a lcmg. im p res~i>e list of,afct) featu re>.

Tri.ni'ty
Luth eran Church
(L C A)
2700 E. F ulton Road
Sunday Services
8:30 A. M. ;ind 10 :45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon

Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

W est Lowell
Un it ed Brethren Church
West Grand River Drive
Rev. Lloyd Dawson

The 1969 Buick Wildcat. With more Buick luxu ry
and rakish new styling. With Buick 's new suspe nsio n system and a
430 cubic inc h VS standard. And.a long li st of safety features.

Sunday School
10 :00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Prayer Service Wed.
7: 30
Come a nd Worship With Us

First Eva ng elical
Free Church
3950 Burton Street. S. E.
Corner of East Paris Road
Sunday School
9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10 :45 A. M.
Youth Meetings
6:00 P . M.
Evening Worship 7: 00 P. M.
Midweek Prayer a nd Bible
Study, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

First United
Methodist Church
Main & Division , Lowell
Rev. Robert Webber , Pastor
Sermon :
"The Center of the Church"
Services at 8:45 & 11:00 A. M.
Church School at 9:45 A. M.
Classes for Ali Ages Over Two
Nursery Dur ing lf.: 00 Service

Oa khill Presbyte rian
,
Church

9

T he 1969 Buick Electra 225. NCI\. Beautifullv new.
A distinct ive new profile. Wnh a big 430 cubic inch.VS
a nd TH-400 automa lic tran smission standard.
Fealuring a new 60 40 seat that you can order. Sure, straight
trackin g from a revolutionary new su~rcn,i o n sys tem.
And much. much mo re.

Service at Beckwith School
2405 Leonard. N. E.
Worship a nd Sunday School
10: 00 A. M.
Pastor: Rev. J a mes R. Rea

St. Micha el's
Epis copal Church
2965 Wycliff Dr. S. E .
Morning P rayer a nd Comm union- IO A. M.
Nursery a nd Sunday School
through 12th Gr ade
Rev. J ohn Stanley, Jr., Vicar

Sou t h Boston
Bible Church

First Baptist C hurch

A warm w elcome Awaits You

T he re a re m a n y new features o n every 1969 Buick . Man y features you'll like. Sec them . Sec if they won't turn you into a Bui ck owner. And a Buick a lesman.

2275 ,V. l\iain Street
Sunday School
10 :00 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Youth F ellowshi1> 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Family Prayer
Fellowship
7:00 P. M.
1\1. Keith Mciver, Pastor
For transportation or Spiritual
Counsel, Call 897-7915

Pastor- Joe Everett
Morning Worship and Junior
Church
10:00 A. M.
Nursery Provided
Sunday School
11 : 15 A. M.
Young People Meeting
6:45 P . M.
Evening Worship 7 :45 P . M.
T hu rsday P rayer 7:30 P . M.

No wonder Buick owners keep selling Buicks for us. / GM /
Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick? MA··= c·cc

10
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Leona Byrne
Married
in August
Leona Ann Byrne becam~
the bride of Michael Andrew
Scott in a Saturday morning
ceremony recently at St. Patrick's Church in Parnell.

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
Autumn means something
special to Glen Morris and
Charles Worden. They have
heeded the call of the wild
and are really out for big
game.

Parents of the couple are
Mrs. Raymond F . Byrne and
the late Mr. Bryne and Mr'.
and Mrs. Gerald 0. Scott, all
of Ada .

They drove from here to
Ludington where they boarded
the ferry that transported them
to Manitowauk, Wisc. From
there they drove to the Pas
in Ma nitoba, Canada. Now on
foot, they are hunting moose
.in those fres h pine-scented elbow-stretching spaces.

Given in marriage by her
brother, Norman R. Byrne,
the bride wore a silk A line
skimmer with lace accents.
Matching silk bows caught her
veil.
The bride was attended by
Mrs. Eugene M . Smith, m atron
of honor, and Mrs. James K.
Smith and the Misses Shirley
J. Erler, Peggy A. Scott a nd
Laurie H. Scott.
Heidi and Jack Smith were
flower girl and ringbearer.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD VAN SLUYTERS
_,

• I

Best man was Keith Bilski.
Davie E.. Ronald A., and
James D. Scott, Bud Bristol
and Craig Bilski ushered.

Married in California
Dr. Richard C. VanSluyters
took as his bride Lianne Thais
Lewis in an afternoon ceremony in late August, in Walnut Creek Presbyterian Church
in Walnut Creek, California.

New Officers,
Improvements
for Library

The couple's parents are
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. VanSluyters, Driftwood Dr. S.E.
Ada, and Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
F. Lewis of Round Hill Alamo, California.
'

·-

The bride entered the sanctuary weanug a candlelight
organza gown with beaded lace
appliques, a ring collar and
cage back. A headband of stephanotis secured her appliqued.
full length veil.

The Lowell Library Board of
Directors met at the library
on Wednesday. September 18,
and elected officer s for the ensuing year. Mr s. David F.
Coons, Cha irman ; Mrs. Gerald Wells, Vice Chairman ;
Mrs. Carl Hagen, s·ecretary,
a nd Mrs. John. A. Abraham,
Treasurer.

Preceding the bride were
Nancy Lyn Lewis, honor maid
and Marcia Layne and Mary
Lisa Lewis. The attendants
wore pink crepe sleeveless
gowns with empire waists
their headpieces were of pmk
rosebuds securing
shoulder
length veils.

Members of the Board are
Mrs. Harold Jefferies, Mrs.
Carl Hagen and Mrs. Martin
Schneider, three year terms;
Mrs. David Coons and Mrs.
John A. Abraham, two year
terms ; and Mrs. Gerald Wells
and Mrs. R. D. Hahn, - one
year.

Brad R. Van Sluyters served his brother as best man.
Seating the guests were Craig
R. VanSluyters and Glen Mervine.
Dr. and Mrs. VanSluyters
greeted guests at a reception
held in the Round Hill Country
Club, Alamo , California.
Folh,..·ing a wedding trip to
Carmel and Monterey. Calif..
the couple returned to Indiana
Cniversity where Dr. VanSlllyters is Working on a Fellows hip.

KATHLEEN FEENEY

Gains Wings
as Airline
Stewardess
~Iiss Kathleen Marie Feeney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Feeney, 2560 Annchester Drive SE, has been awarded the s ilver wings of an
American Airlines stewardess
a nd has now been assigned to
flight duty out of New York
City.

She received her wings as
a graduate from airlines stewa rdess college in Fort Worth,
Tex
;\Iiss Feeney was graduated
from Eastern ;\1ichigan UniYers ity in 1968. She is 5' 9"
tall with brown ha ir and blue
eyes.
Miss Feeney studied more
than 100 different subjects during her six weeks' training at
American's Stewa rdess College. Subjects ranged from
makeup and grooming to inflight food service and theory
of flight.

Just another day?
Not your
wedding anniversary!

Art Classes
to Begin
The fill a rt classes held at
the Lowell YMCA will begin
Monday, September 30 from 7
to 9 p. m ., a nd Tuesday afternoon , October 1, from 1 to 3
p. m.

517 East Main St.,
Lowell
Ph. 897-7150
Evenings and Sundays
Phone 245-4440

The classes are scheduled in
ten week sessions, a nd are under the direction of Jan Johnson. a local artist who has
shown her work throughout
Michigan.
For more information
the ' Y' at 897-7375.

call

Mark Fifty Years Together
THE GOLDEN WEDDING anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roth who live at 10708 Vergennes Road Lowell occuring on October 2nd, will be celebrated at
open house
on Sunday, October 6. The party wUI be held at the Masonic
Temple from 2 to 5 p. m. and the couple's children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Roth, of Lowell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon (Arlene) Edwards of Lansing,
are urging all friends and relatives of the couple to attend.
No invitations are being sent. Longtime residents of the
area, Mr. Roth has been Supervisor of Vergennes Township
for many years. They have nine grandchildren.

a.:i

'Stokley'
Sweeps
Show
Da le Gostnell's "Stokley " a
five-m onth-old black s moked
Persian cat, captured. eight
ribbons and three rosettes at
the National Cat Fanciers Association s how held last weekend in Detroit.
The kitten was shown by
Mrs. Barbara Higby, a Grand
Rapids school teacher who also raises Persian kittens.

lf lf lf
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Solemn nuptial vows were recited on Friday evening, August 30, by Shirley Jeanne
Saganek and Curtiss F loyd
Chadwick in St. Mary's Ca tholic Church in Lowell.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Saganek of
927 Cumberland Avenue, Lowell , and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chadwick of 408 David
Highway, Saranac.

.

~ "(

'
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'
regular $5.75

Mon. thru Thurs.
Sept. 16 thru Oct. 10
Styling Salon
slightly higher
Open Mon ., Tues., Wed., Sat., 10 to 6; Thurs., Friday, 10 to 9

'

1o

MRS. JOE BUYS

Newlyweds Return to College
Carol Sue Posthumus and
Joe · Daryl Buys were united
in marriage on Sunday after noon at the Hope Church of
the Brethren. The Rev. Bill
Bosler of Middleville performed the double ring ceremony
before a n a ltar decorated with
bouquets of yellow mums,
bronze porn porns and palms.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Posthumus
of Alto and Mrs. Marion Buys
and the la te Mr. Buys of East
Lansing.

When the Cascade Businessmens' Association met for the
September session
Harold
" Tiny" Neitzel was' the guest
speaker. His subject was the
histor y and future of the Forest Hills Country Club. Anyone
who is planning to let his
muscles atrophy over the winter ha d better beware; the
beard is expecting to ha ve 36
new traps awaiting wandering
balls.

The bride. g iven in marriage
age by her father, chose a
floor length princess gown of
white satin with long s leeves
of imported lace. Her satin
train was attached at the
s houlder s with a m atching bow
and her elbow length veil was
held in place by a headpiece
of lace petals edged with
pearls. She carried a bouquet
of white ca rna tions, roses and
lilies of the valley.

***

Mrs Paul Crumback of Alto
was her sister's matron of honor. She wore a floor length ,
princess gown of mint green
peau de soie with short sleeves
and a lace-edged neckline. She
carried a bouquet of yellow
mums and bronze porn porns.

Boys of the newly formed
Key Club of Forest Hills High.
will be holding a carwash
(which includes a vacuuming)
and a Hallowe'en candy sale
at Woolco Auto Center Saturday from 10 a . m . to 6 p. m .

Other bridi!,I attendants, Jean
Smith of Royal Oak,
Mrs.
Charles Andrus, jr .. of Hastings a nd Nancy Krebs, were
d.ressed in avacado outfits 1d 'n- 1 ,
tical to the matron of ho11or.
Tanya Angel of Carol Stream,
Illinois, a nd Tracy Crumback
were flower girl and ring bearer .
The best man was Anthony
Angel. Groomsmen wer e Edward Church of Okemos and
Richard Seal of Lansing.
Richard and Dale Posthumus, brother of the bride.
were ushers.
Following a reception held
in the church Fellowship Room
the young couple left on a
trip to Nor thern Michigan and
Cana da.
They will be at home at I
H 29 B Spartan Village, East I
Lansing, upon their return
from their honeymoon .
Sweet sixteen and having
a party to celebrate the happy date? Have invitations
printed. Available at the
Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life
office.

They spent hours preparing
the pa ckages and will work
hard getting your car to s hine
so give them ~ome help if yo~
are in the neighborhood.

,

A reception was held immediately following the wedding in Grand Rapids.
F ollowing a two week honeymoon in northern Michigan and
Canada, the couple will take

676-9351
OR

676-9325

We will pick up discarded paper or you may
deliver your donations to FOREST HILLS HIGH
CHOOL on Hall Street.

.

***

The Penn Club was the scene
of the gay Commodore's Ball
Saturday night for the Bay
Haven Yacht Club of Holland.
Greeting 50 guests at a cocktail party in . their home preceding the ba ll were Barry
and Sherly Lilly of Bradford
Road N.E. The gay get-together was to celebrate Barry's new role as Commodore
for the coming year.

..

The bride's little sister
Theresa , was the flower girl:

9a. m~ 'til?
If you have pape,r
or magazines to
pick up, call ...

Betrothed

The groom's brother, Bruce,
acted as best ma n. Craig
Hunter was groomsman. Earl
Darby and Donal Kimble of
Kalamazoo were ushers.

Sat., Sept. 28

I'

,

up residence in Mt. P leasant
where the groom will enter
graduate school and the bride
will complete her fina l year
of undergra duate work at C('ntral Michigan University.

She was attended by Maureen Pribe. maid of honor, and
Mary Ellyn Chadwick, sister
of the groom, bridesmaid.

PAPER DRIVE

6

•

For her wedding the bride
chose an empire A line gown
of peau de soie and Chantillv
lace em bellis hed with seed
pearls a nd crystal. She carried a bouquet of miniature
white roses.

WILL CONDUCT ITS

~.4/iJ~ ~

·4~

Recite Nuptial Vows

EASTRROOI( BEAUTY SALON

..

~

MR. AND MRS. CURTISS CHADWICK

FOREST HILLS MUSIC ASSN.

SHAMPOO,
SET AND
STYLE CUT

' .t
~

!'J/MJkfA

r '

***

Saturday was one of those
rare hot days for this time of
year and a good day for entertaining friends outside. As
the mists rose over the hills
and waters, the fragrant odors from patio grills wafted
over our lands. Among those
who entertained were t h e
John Sykes. They welcomed
the Tom Fredericks, the Alan
Schmidt's, and the Harry Curlens.

The dinner menu also included Italian Verdiccio, crisp
salad. baked potatoes, rolls, &
t h e hostess' justly famous
strawberry cream tarts.

The Garden Club members
have re-planted .the shrubbery
to complement the new entrance.

The Lowell Business and
Profesional
Women's
Club
held their first meeting of the
new year on :\>Ionday, September 9.
Committee Co-chairman Theo
Schutt and Thelma Heilman
reviewed the club's a ims and
objectives and surprised the
members with questions regarding the qualifications for
membership a nd the history of
the club. The program for the
coming year was revealed.
Dis trict Director of
the
B&PW, Betty Grill of Big
Rapids, will be the guest of
honor at the next mee.tihg to
be held on October 14.

Following the Rocket football game Saturday, Ron and
Cheryl Collins took off for Lowell where they joined their
euchre club for the evening.
This group has been going for
about seven years. Originally
there were three tables, but
now there are four. The club
meets once a month in various
homes throughout the year.

After seven rounds of bridge,
Frank and Mary Lou Schueller treated their guests Winnie a nd Paul Peterson' John
and Ann Perschbacher : and
Dawn and Harold Ederbeek of
Holland, to live lobsters. At
least they were a live until
they became edible.

Librarian Evelyn Briggs and
the board members recorded
their appreciation of the work
being done by the City of Lowell at the library. and anticipate the early completion of
the new porch and steps.

B&PW Plan
Coming Year

* * *

MR. AND MRS. FRED ROTH

BETH BISHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Foster L. Bishop, 1117 Argo, S.E. announce
the engagement a nd forthcoming marriage of t heir daughter , Beth Marie, to Karl John
Kusmierski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Kusmierski of
832 Dorchester Drive.

for a cash advance

Miss Bishop graduated from
Forest Hills High School in
1967 a nd her fiance is a 1965
graduate of South High School.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lawrence A.
Fill, Greenbrier Court, S.E.
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Brenda Joyce
to Willia m Joseph Collins.
Mr. Collins is the son of
Mr. a nd Mrs. John Collins of
Mount Pleasant. The couple
were gr aduates from Central
Michigan University w h e r e
Miss Fill affiliated with Sigma
Kappa Sorority. Her fiance is
a member of Kappa E ps ilon
Fraternity.

-ILA'S-

DECORATING
SERVICE
Papering & Painting
SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

Can: 676-4656

The damage of
fire is not
iireplaceable !
A good fire insurance policy
will cover the entire cost of
your home, including furnishings . . . at present prices.
Ours does!

Getting th e cash you need for fall fix -up p~oj ects, back-toschool expenses or the new fa ll fashions is a sim ple matter
at your GAC office. You get prompt, personal attention
. .. ready cash to help you take advantage of fall sales .. .
and convenient monthly payments to fit your budget.
Stop in or call. Get a cash advance from GAC to help you
meet fall expenses ... or for any good reason.

~~~~~~ LOWELL ~~~~~~

109 West Main Street. . . .. . . . ..... ... Phone 897-9255

JOHNSON,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, INC.
INSURANCE
Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841

GAC FINANCE CORPORATI ON OF NORTH GRANO RAPIDS
GRAND RAPIDS- - - --

2152 Plainfie ld Avenue, N.E .... ... . . . Phone 361-7387
GAC FINANCE CORPO RATIO N OF MICHIGAN
GRAND RAPIDS- - -- -

2800 South Division Avenue .. . .. .. .. . Phone 241-5661

,
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

General Election Nov. 5 .. 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

CITY OF LOWELL
Notic e is hereby given that in conformity with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned
C ity Clerk will, on any day _other than Sunday , a legal holiday, the day of any Regular, Special , or Primary Election, and the day of said primary Election, will receive for registration the
na me of any person possessing the qualifications
of a le gal voter in said City not already regist e red who may personally apply to me for sue h
re gistra tion.
Pu rsua nt t o Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended , and
Act. N o. 188 of 1967 (Sec. 168.498 (M. S. A. 6,
1498 ) ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be at

,,

663 SHEPARD RD., LOWELL

on September 28 . 1968
b e t wee n the hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the
Saturday pre c e ding the fifth Friday preceding the
No yem b e r 5 Gen e r_al Election, fo r the purpose · of
re c eiving reg istrations.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
No tice is also g ive n that the last day to register
for the G e ne ral Electi on·, November 5, 1968 , is

Friday, October 4, 1968
upon which day I will be at
LOWELL CITY HALL, Main Street, LoweH
betw ee n the hou rs of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the
purpo se o f receivin g registrations.
Laura E. Shepard, Clerk
City of Lowell

Defau lt h as occurred in the
condition s of a c e rtain mortgage executed by Marvin R .
McLeod, a single man, of 60
vV 57t'h Street,. New York. New
York, to Ray F. S egog, of 2444
Westboro D r., N. E., and George
W. Welsh and Shirley L . Welsh,
his wife, of 5396 Michigan Ave.,
N . E., Grand Rapids, Michigan,
dated October 13. 1966, recorded October 18, 1966, in Liber
1656 of Mortgages, page 339, in
the office of the R egister of
D eed s for K ent County. By
reason of such defau lt the undersigned elects to declare and
h e reby d eclares th e whole of
the principal sum remaining
payable under said mortgage
and inte rest and all sums d u e
under said mo r tgage immediately due and payable.
At the date of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
said
mortgage the sum of
$5700.00, which sum bea·rs int e rest at the rate of seven (7%)
p e r cent p e r annum. No suit
or proceeding at law has b ee n
instituted to recover the debt
secu red by this mortgage or
any part thereof.
NOTI CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by vi rtue of the power of sale conta ined in said
m ortgage and the statute in
such case rµad e and provided ,
and to pay said amount with
interest, as provided in said
mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges, and expenses, includin g the attorn ey fee allowed
by law, and a ll t axes and insurance premiums paid by the
undersigned b efore sale, said
m ortgage will b e foreclosed by
sale of the . m o rtgaged premises. at public vendue, to t h e
'highest bidde r, at the East
front door of the Lobby of t h e
H all o f Justice in the City of
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Michiga n. on FRIDAY, the 27th
day of Dece mber, 1968. at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon. The
premises covered by said mortgage are situated in the City
of Grand Rap ids, K e nt Coun ty,
Michigan, and described as:
Part of the W 'h of the NE
14 of Sec. 30, T7N, RllW. a nd
part of Lot 8 of Coit and Curt is Partition Plat described as:
comme ncing 90 ft W of the
SW corner of Fountain St. and
College Av e ; thence S 141 ft;
thence W 24-1/6 ft; thence S 59
ft; thence W 72 ft; thence N'ly
200 ft to the S line of F ou nt.run St; thence E 96-1/6 ft to
place of beginning; also known
as Lo t 1018 Steinmann's Assessor's Plat N o. 36 and Lot
1094 Steinmann's Assessor's
P lat No. 37, of the City of
Grand Rapids. K e nt County,
Michigan. according to th e recorded p lat thereof. SUBJECT
to a mortgage in favor of W est
Side F eder a l Savings .& Loan
Association as recorded i11
Liber 1628, page 1372.
The le ngth of the r e de mption
period a fter sale is s ix mont hs.
Da t e d : Septe mbe r 17, 1968.
VAN DER VEEN
FREI HOFER & COOK
By George R. Cook
Business Address:
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell. Michigan 49331
c25-13t

I
YANOERVEEN , FR~IHO FER

& COOK

950 Union Ban k Bu ild ing
Gra nd R a pids, Mich igan
PUBLICAT ION ORD ER
F ile No. 117,652
State of Michigan, The Probate Cou tt fo r the County of
Ken t
E stat e of
CLARA L AND a / k / a
CLARA M. L AND
Deceased
IT IS O RDERED that on
October 16, 1968
at 10:00 A . M. in th e Pro bate
Cou rtroom,
Grand
Rapids,
M idhigan, a hearing be held
on the petition of Robert J.
Land fo r p robate of a pu rported will. and fo r appointment of
a fiduciary, and for a detc r.mination of h e irs.
Publication and se·rvlce shall
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date~ September 13th, 1968
JOHN P . STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: Glen V. Borre
Attorney for Executor
950 Union Bank Buildin g
Grand R apids. Michigan 49502
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
R egister of Probate
c24-26
Va nderV een, Freihofe r & Cook
1125 W . Main Street
Lowell, Mic hi ga n 49331
PUBLICATI O N ORDE R
P eti t io n to P robate W ill
& Determin e H eirs
F ile N o. 117,757
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
K e nt
E s t a t e of
ELLA M. PUR C H AS E,
Deceased
IT I S ORDERED that on
Oc tober 24t h, 1968
at 10 :00 A . M. in the Probat e
Cour troom,
Grand
Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be h e ld
on the p etition of Collins J .
Purchase for probate of a purported will, and for appointm e nt of a fiduciary and for
a dete rmination of h e irs.
P u blication and service s hall
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date: S epte.mber 16, 1968
A. DALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
'13y: George R. Cook
'
Attorney for Estate
1125 W est Ma in S treet
Lowe ll, Michig'iln
A true cop:'/.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
R egister of Probate
c25-27

VANDERVEEN , FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 W . Ma i n Street
Lowell, Mich igan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
Hearing on Claims
File No. 117,633
S t ate of Michigan, The Probate Court for th e Counjy of
K ent.
Estate of
Inez Paul i ne Rutherford,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
December 5, 1968
a t 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroo m . Gran d Rapids.
Mic'h igan, a hearing b e h ~ ld at
which all creditors of said d eceased are required to prove
t h eir c la ims. Credito rs must
f ile swo rn c~aims with the
court and serve a copy on
Richard Ruth e rford at 425
Lafa yet t e St., L o w ell, Michigan,
pri or to h earing.
Publica tion a nd s e r v ice shall
be made as provided by s tatute
a nd Court rule .
Date: September 12. 1968
JOHN P . STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Va nde rvee n, Freihofe r & Cook
B y : G eorge R. Cook
Attornev fo r Estate
1125 W . M a in Street
Lowell, Mic higa n
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
Registe r of Probate
c 24-26

VA NDERVEEN,FREIHOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rap ids, Michigan 49502
PU B LICATION ORDER
Fi le No. 117,650
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent.
Estate of
ANTHONY J. TELEGO , M. D.
Deceased
IT I S ORDERED. that on
December 11, 1968
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom, G r a n d Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be h e!d
at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must
file sworn claims wit h the
court and serve a copy on
Union B a nk & Trust Compan y,
N. A ., at Union Bank Building,
Grand R a pids, Michigan 49502
prior to hearing.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Date: September 17, 1968
A. DALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen. Freihofer & Cook
By : Gle n V. B orre
Atto rn ey f or :
950 Unfon Bank Building
Grand Rapids. Mic higan 49502
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
R egist er of Probate
c25-27

Grand Rapids, Mlchl9an

SPECIAL DIET FOODS
•Sugar ·frn-Selt Free
•Allergy Diets

•Low Cholesterol
Natvn:tl·Of90tlfc: Health Foods

A pet-food manufacturer supplies the Army with a special
"stress diet" for dogs used in
Vietnam who get nervous and
lose weight on the usual GI
and local ·fare.

New Dodge

TRADE-INS

•
are Rolling 1n

See These Beauties

Today!
1968's
Dodge Coronet 4 40 - 2 Dr. Hardt o p
Dodge Coronet 440 - 4 Dr.
Dodge Coronet Deluxe Wago n

Get Rid
of It
Now,
Man

Dodge Coronet 440 Convert ible
Plymouth Fury II - 4 Dr.

1963's

1962's
•••

••••

Chrysl er New Yor.ker 4 Door
Oldsmobil ') 88 - Convertible
Dodg e 330 - 4 Door Sedan

with a CONVENIENT AUTO LOAN

Plymout h Be lve d ere 4 Door
Rambler American Convertible
Ford Custom 8 - 4 Door

Yo u'll be mil es ah e ad with an Auto Loan from us! Rates are low, a nd service
I'

Trucks

is quick, conve nie nt. To get behind th e wh eel of a brand new car, come in

1967
1964
1959
1951

and talk ove r your needs with us. We can arrang e a loan to fit your p a rticular re quirements. And wh e n you s hop for th e car you want, you'll have
th e cash you ne e d!

Specia l Savings Ce rtificates
Home Loan s

•

Savi ngs Accounts

•

Checking Accou nts

•

Pe rsonal loans

•

Home Mortgage Loans

Ch e vrol e t 4 Wheel Drive Pickup
Dodge D- 100 1/i Ton Pickup
Chevrolet 3,4 Ton Pickup
Chevrolet I Ton Flatbed

DODGE 'QUALITY' DEALER
(One of five ten time winners in the USA)

State Savings Bank
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

FDii
HDllAl Ol'0 Sl1 IHWtAMCI C0.,0U1ION

TW 7-9277

I

General Election Nov. 5 . 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES

THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE USED CARS

930 W. Main, Lowell -

TOWNSHIP OF ADA
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned
Townsh ip Clerk will , on any day other than Sunday , a lega l holiday , the day of any Regular, Special , or Primary Election , and the day of said primary Election , will receive for registration the
name of any person possessing the qua lifications
of a lega l voter in said Township not already registered who may persona ll y apply to me for such
registra tion.
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended , and
Act. No. 188 of 1967 ( Sec. 168.498 ( M. S. A. 6 ,
1498) ) , notice is also hereby g iven that I will be at

THE ADA TOWNSHlP HALL

on September 28, 1968
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the
Saturday precedinq t he fifth Friday preced ing the
Novem ber 5 General Election , for the purpose of
rec~iving registrations.

Notice is also given that the la st day to register
for the G enera) Elect ion , November 5 , 1968, is

upon which day I will be at
THE ADA TOWN-SHIP HALL
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M. , for the
purpose of receiving registrations.
Phon e 676-9356

Kenneth Anderson , Clerk
Ada Townsh ip

Registration
Notice
General Election Nov. 5 , 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE

THE CASCADE TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING
2800 O range Avenu e , S. E.

on September 28, 1968
b etwee n t he hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the
Saturday pre c e ding th e fifth Friday p rece d ing the
November 5 G e nera l Election , fo r the purpose of
rec e iving re gistrations.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notic e is also g ive n that th e last day to re g iste r
fo r th e G e nera l El e ction , November 5, 1968 , is

BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE
from your

FULL BANKING SERVICES

FOR THE

Pursuant to Act No . I 16 of 1954 , as amended , and
Act. No. 188 of 196 7 ( Se c. 168.498 ( M. S. A. 6 ,
1498) ) , notice is al so here by g ive n that I will be at

1961's

Is the old buggy ba rely able to roll? Or, is it rolling up big repair bills?

Registration
Notice

Notice is here by- give n that in conform ity wit h
the Michigan Election Laws I, the unders ig ned
Township C lerk w ill, on an y day other than Sun day , a legal ho liday, the day of any Regu lar, Spe cial, or Primary El e ction, a nd th e day of said primary Election, wi ll re c eive for reg ist ration the
nam e of any pe rson posse ssin g the q ua lifications
o f a legal voter in sa id Towns hi p not a lread y re gistered who may personal ly apply to me for such
registration .

Dodge Custom 880 - 4 Door
Pontiac Tempest - 2 Door
Chevrol et Be laire - 4 Door
Dodg e 9 Passen ger Wagon
Ford Count ry Sedan Wagon
Dodg e Dart 2 Door Sedan

and get yourself a brand new '69

c-25

FOR THE

Dodge Polara 500 Convertible
Dodge Polara 4 Door Hardtop
Chevrole t Impala 4 Door Hardtop
Ford Galaxie 500 4 Door
Dodge 330 - 4 Door Sedan

•

Mr. & Mrs. Oscar Oberlin
Mrs. Louva Brighton
and family.

Friday, October 4, 1968

1966's

1964's

•
•

To protect the nation's water from pollution, the U. S.
paper industry in 1968 is investing $80 million for equipment to treat waste water and
will invest another $90 million
in treatment equipment in
1969, the American Paper In·
stitute reports.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER

Oldsmobile Starfire - 2 Dr. H a rdto p
Plymouth VIP 4 Dr. Hardtop
Dodge Polara Convertible
Rambler Ambassador 990 4 Dr.
Dodge Dart 4 Dr. Sedan
Dodge Coronet 440 - 9 Passenger Wag o n
Dodge Coronet Del uxe 4 Do or
Chrysler Newport 4 Door
Dodge Pola ra 9 Passenger Wag o n
Dodge Coronet 440 - 6 Passenger
Dodge Custom 880 2 Dr. Hardtop
Dodge Polara 2 Door Hardtop
Dodge Polara 4 Door Sedan
Oldsmobil e 88 2 Door Hardtop
Buick Special Deluxe 4 Door
Ford Galaxie 500 Hardtop
Oldsmobil e F-85 Cutlass 2 Door

,

FIGHT POLL UTfON

STRESS 'STRESS DIET'

1967's

HARVEST HEALTH, INC.
1944 East.,n Ave., S. E.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the friends
and neighbors for their kindness to Alice Garfild during
her illness and death. Especially the Alton Ladies Aid.

TW7-9i8 L

Friday, October 4, 1968
upon which day I will be at
The Cascade Township Administration Building
2800 Orange Avenue, S. E.
betwe en the hou rs o f 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the
purpos e o f rec eiving re gist rations.
A l Hee mstra , C lerk
C a sc ad e Township

-=-
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Snow Area

Mrs.

Sunday, September 29, will
be promotion Sunday for Snow
Methodist Sunday School.
All members of Snow Church
have been invited to the Con• secration Service of the new
west wing of Clark Home at
3 p. m Bishop Loder will be

s.

P. Reynolds

the speaker. Open- house will
be 2 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 8
p. m.
Monday, September 30, at
7:30 p. m. there will be a toy
party at Snow Christian Center. The proceeds will go to
the organ fund. Both men and

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

General Election Nov. 5, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF G'RAND RAPIDS
' Notice is hereby g iven that in conformity with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned
Township Clerk will, on any day other than Sunday, a legal holiday, the day of any Regular, Special, o r Primary Election, and the day of said primary Election , w ill receive for registration the
name of any person possessing the qualifications
of a le gal voter in said Township not already registered who may personally apply to me for such
registration.
P ursu ant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended , and
Act. No. 188 of 196 7 ( Sec. 168.498 ( M. S. A. 6,
1498 ) ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be at
THE GRAND RAPIDS TOWNSHIP OFFICE
183 6 East Beltline, NE

on September 28, 1968
between the hours of 8 A. M . and 5 P. M. the
Saturday preced in g the fifth Friday preceding the
November 5 Genera l Election, for the purpose of
receiving registration s .
.
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notice is also g iven that the last day to register
for the General Ele ction, November 5, 1968 , is

Friday, October 4, 1968
upon which day I will be at
The Grand Rapids Township Office
1836 East Beltline, NE
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 8 P . M., for the
purpose of receiv ing registrations.
Marsha E. Bouwkamp, Clerk
Grand Rapids Township

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

General Election Nov. 5, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF VERGENNES
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned
Township Clerk will , on any day other than Sunday, a legal holiday, the day of any Regular, Special, or Primary Election, and the day of said primary Election, will receive for registration the
name of any person possessing the qualifications
of a legal voter in s a id Towns hip not already registered who may p ersonally apply to me for such
registrati on.
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended, and
' Act. No . 188 of 1967 I Sec. 168.498 ( M . S. A . 6,
' 1498 J ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be at
MY HOME-11464 Bailey Drive

on September 28, 1968
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the
Saturday preceding the fifth Friday preceding the
November 5 Gene ra l Election, for the purpose of
receiving registrations.
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notice is also given that the last day to register
for the General Election, November 5, 1968, is

Friday, October 4, 1968
upon which day I will be at
MY HOME-11464 Bailey D,r ive
between the hours of 8 A. M . and 8 P. M., for the
purpose of receiving re gistrations.
Arvil Heilman, Clerk
Vergenne.s Township

women are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson and Mr. a nd Mrs. David
Fluger of Lowell were Tuesday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Kenneth Fox.
As guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Green of Alto, Mr. &
Mrs. Seymour Dalstra spent
Sunday in Newaygo.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dulaney and children of Grand
Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Blanding and family Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox
were Sunday dinner guests ef
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nellist of
Sparta.
Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Hesteren were Mr. a nd Mrs. Merle
Aldrich of Mt. Pleasant and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Aldrich and
daughter of Grand Rapids. Cindy, Angie, Kathie and Lois
Kurts of Evart spent the weekend with the Van Hesterens.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pfa!ler
and sons of Kingsley visited
at the Don P9st, Lawton Cole
and Robert S'haler homes during the weekend.
Want Ad Deadline, Tuesday Noon.

South Lowell

Well Drilling

Mrs. George Wleland
897-7243
Dr. Adlai Pilcher and wife
from Kankakee. Ill. spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McDiarmid, on Monday they
were sightseeing in the Northern part of the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiarmid were Sunday dinner and
luncheon guests of Mr. & Mrs.
Frank Radecke of Sparta.
Ladies, remember the Alto
W.S.C.S. luncheon Thursday
evening at 6:30.
Mrs. Bertha Rittenger is
spending a few weeks with her
nieces in California. She will
go to Arizona to visit her cousin on her way home.
E ric Strand was a dinner
_guest Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wieland.
Lisle Clark and Mr. & Mrs.
James Peterson and family
called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wieland Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Oesch,
Mrs. Harold and AI Carrigan
were Sunday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shade.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Proposed Special Assessment Roll to defray costs of
Sidewalk Installation on the west side of Lincoln Lake
Avenue between Elm and Spring Streets.
A Public Hearing will be held for the purpose of hearing
objections, corrections or changes on a special assessment
roll, at a regular meeting of the Lowell City Council to be
held at 8 p. m. on Monday, October 7, 1968 in the council
room of the city hall.
This roll is made pursuant to a CouncU resolution dated
September 16, 1968 to defray 753 of the cost by special
assessment and 253 by general city obligation.
A copy of the roll is on file in the office of t11e City Clerk
for public examination.
Laura E. Shepard,
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held before the Lowell City Council on i\londay, October 7, 1968 at 8 p. m. in the council
room of the city haJI.
The purpose of the Hearing will be to hear all interested
parties on a request for the vacation of a portion of West
Water Street, in accordance with the following resolution
which was adopted by the Lowell City Council on September
3, 1968:
WHEREAS the King Milling Company has requested va:
cation of a portion of West Water Street particularly described as :
The East twelve (12) feet of that part of West Water
Street lying sduth of the Chesapeake & Ohio right-of-way
and north of the south line of Government Lot No. 7.
Sec. 2 T6N R9W City of Lowell, Michigan.
WHEREAS this Council deems it advisable to so vacate
the property herein before describecl;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that a Public
Hearing shall be set for October 7, 1968 at 8 p. m. in the
council room of the city hall to hear any persons objecting
to such vacation and the City Clerk is hereby directed to
have notice of said Hearing published in The Lowell Ledger
on September 12, 19, September 26 and October 3, 1968.
Laura E. Shepard,
Lowell City Clerk
c23-26

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Vergennes Township
Zoning Board of Appeals
NOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the VERGENNES
TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a public hearing on l\tonday, September 30, 1968, at 8 o'clock p.m.
at the Vergennes Township Hall, corner Bailey Drive and
Parnell Road, in said Vergennes Township, Kent County,
l\tichigan, up the application of CITY OF LOWELL, MICHIGAN, with respect to the granting of a variance to permit
the use of the following described property for cemetery and/
or airport purposes.
That part of the Northwest Quarter ( ~ ). Section thirtyfive (35) , Township Seven (7) North, Range Nine (9) West,
Vergennes Township, Kent County, Michigan, described as
commencing at the NW (North\\ est) corner of said Section
Thirty-five (35) thence South 0 degrees twenty-six (26) ' East
Three hundred forty-nine (349.0) feet along the West line of
said section to the place of beginning for thls description;
thence North E ighty-nine degrees (89) thirty-four (34)' East
Four hundred seventeen (417) feet parallel with the North
Line of said section; thence North no (0) degrees twenty-six
(26)' West three hundred firty-nine (349.0) feet; thence North
eighty-nine degrees (89) thirty-four (34) feet East Five hundred forty (540) and thirty-eight (38) one-hundredth along the
North Line of said section to a point that is Sixteen hundred
fifty (1650) feet West of the East line of the Northwest Quarter ( 'A ) ; thenre South 0 degrees forty-four (44) ' East Eight
hundred fifty-eight (858) and no one-hundredth feet parallel
with the East line of said Northwest Quarter ( ~ ) ; thence
South Eighty-nine (89) degrees Thirty-four (34) feet West
Eight (8) and twenty-five (25) hundredth feet to the center
line of a lane; thence South 0 degrees Forty-four (44) feet
East Ten hundred seventy-two (1072) and fifty (50) one hundredth feet along the center line of said Jane to a point which
is three hundred thirty (330) feet North of the inter-section
of the centerline of said lane with the centerline of the East
and West lane; thence South seventy-four (74) degrees twenty-one (21) feet East two hundred sixty-two (262) and fiftyeight (58) one hundredth feet; thence South sixty-three (63)
degrees eighteen (18) feet East five hundred thirty-five (535)
and ten (10) one-hundredth feet to the center line of Lincoln
(age Road ; thence North thirty-six (36) degrees forty-eight
(48) feet West three hundred seventy-four and thirty onehundredths (374.30) feet along the centerline of said road to
the West line of section thirty-five (35) ; thence North 0 degrees twenty-six (26) feet West Fifteen hundred eighty-seven
(1587) and ten (10) one-hundredths feet to the place of beginning.
Subject to a right-of-way (or highway purposes for Lincoln Lake Road, and Vergennes Str eet.
Ed Mueller, Chairman,
Board of Appeals
c24-25

Board of Education Special
Meeting September 16, 1968.
Meeting called to order at
7:25 p. m. by President Reagan.
Roll Call-Members Present:
Reagan, Metternick. Gerard,
Siegle, Rivette, Jones, Shade.
Members Absent: None.
1. Superintendent Pace reported to the Board the bus
route changes that have been
made, and reported that no
other major changes could be
made because the limits of the
transportation budget had been
reached. President Reagan opened the discus ion to the visitor present, and the following
requests were made:
A. Lewis Marcellus, 4 Mile
Road at Montcalm, requested
permission to transfer his
property from Lowell to Belding because the Belding school
bus went by his house.
B. Mrs. Rober t Myers stated
a problem concerning the safety of students walking to
school and the need of safety
patrol' and-or crossing gua rds.
C. George Whaley, West
Bowes Road, lives within city
limits, made a request for bus
service.
D. Mr. Robert Myers, West
Bowes Road. lives within city
limits, sta ted a noon kindergarten bus went west in front
of his home. but did not pick
uo his kindergarten child.
·2. Superintendent Pace reported that Mr. Mel Medema ·
of Medema Van Kooten Associates, 345 State Street, Grand
Rapids, had made a quick S!-!rvey of the southeast portion
of the Junior High building,
and recommended that certain
features of the building be given a careful inspection. He
stated that for about $150.00
his firm would give the area
a complete inspection, write a
report, a nd make recommendations. The Board requested
that Superintendent Pace contact several local contractors
and receive a price from them
to inspect the area. Any action
on this item was tabled until
that time.

3. The Board tabled indefinitely any action on the payment of $585.00 dues to the
Michigan Association of School
Boaros.
4. The request of Mr. Spurgat to operate a drivers education class after school during the school year was tabled
by the Board.
5. The Board requested that
the meeting with Don Kregel
on the school audit be held
on Monday, October 7, 1968,
at 7:30 p. m. and that it be a
public meeting.
6. The Board will meet on
Wednesday, September 18, 1968,
at 7:30 p. m. in the High
School library with representatives of the teachers, custodians. and bus drivers to discuss possible cuts in the budget.
7. Superintendent Pace was
authorized to allow the Alto
Fire Department to use the
Alto School multi-purpose room
for their annual pancake supper if in return they will flush
the wet wells of the sewage
lagoon system.
8. Motion by Shade and second by Gerard to establish the
tuition rates for non-resident
students for the 1968-69 school
year at $91.39 for elementary
students, and $112.0 for secondary students.
Ayes : 7. Nays: 0. Motion
Carried.
There were sixty-two visitor·
at the meeting.
Motion by Rivette and second by Gerard to adjourn at
8:55 p. m.

Art's
Radio &

TV Service

PUMP REPAIR

Main Street, Lowell, Mich.

Fast Service, Free Estimates
Fully Insured

COMPLETE REPAIR OF
TV-RADIOS
ANTENNAS-ETC.

E. D. RICHARD
CALL: TW7-8 I 04

"'

PHONE: 897..:8196
Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings
Art Warning-Proprietor

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

General Election Nov. 5, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF GRATTAN
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned
Township Clerk will, on any day other than Sunday , a legal holiday , the day of any Regular, Special, or Primary Election, and the day of said primary Election , will receive for registration the
name of any person possessing the qualifications
of a legal vote r in sa id Towns hip not already registered who may personally apply to me for such
registration.

,...

Respectfully . ubmittecl.
Harold Metternick
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended, and
Secretary
- . . - - -. Act. No. 188 of 1967 (Sec. 168.498 - IM. S. A. 6,
1498) ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be ~+
MY HOME-7146 Lincoln Lake Road, NE
!

on September 28, 1968
CHARLES I. COLBY
Alto 868-3961
Clarksville 693-3231

I

between the hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the
Saturday preceding the fifth Friday preceding the
Noyember 5 General Election, - fo :- the purpose of
receiving registrations.
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

General Election Nov. 5, 1968

Notice is also given that the last day to register
for th e General El e ct ion , November 5 , 1968·, is

Friday, October 4, 1968
upon which day I will be at
MY HOME-7146 Lincoln Lake Road, NE
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M ., for the
purpose of receiving registrations.

,
1

James A. Byrne, Clerk
Grattan Township

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF LOWELL
Notice is hereby given that in conformity, with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned
Township Clerk will, on any day other than Sunday, a legal holiday, the day of any Regular, Special, or Primary Election, and the day of said primary Election , will receive for registration the
name of any person possessing the qualifications
of a legal voter in said Town ship not already registered who may pe rs onally apply to me for such
registration.
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amend.ed, and
Act. No. 188 of 1967 (Sec. 168.498 ( M. S . A . 6,
1498) ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be at
MY HOME-12631 52nd Street, SE

on September 28, 1968
between the hours of 8 A. M . and 5 P. M. the
Saturday precedinq the fifth Friday preceding the
Nov e mber 5 General Election, for the purpose of
receiving registrations.
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notice is also given that the last day to register
for th e General Election, November 5 , 1968 , is

Friday, October 4, 1968
upon which day I will be at
MY HOME-12631 52nd Street, SE
.
between the hours of 8 A . M . and 8 P. M . , for the
purpose of receiving registrations.
Mrs. Gerald Wells, Clerk
Lowell Township
SPECIAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION
Lowell Township, Kent County, Michigan
Tuesday, November 5, 1968
"Shall th e limitation of total amount of taxes which may be assessed against property in Lowell Township, Kent County, Michigan, for all purposes be increased as provided by Section 6 of
Article IX of the Constitution of Michigan of 1963 by not to exceed
cne mill for not to exceed five years from 1969 to 1973, both years
inclusive, on the equalized assessed valuation of all property for
the purpose of using the proceeds of any taxes levied hereunder
to provide funds for the purpose of fire protection'!
YES
NO
ONLY electors who have property assessed for ad valorem taxes
or the lawful husband or wife of such persons shalt be allowed
to vote on this proposal."

Registration
Notice

t

I I

FOR THE

General Election Nov. 5, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned •
Township Cle r k will, on any day other than Sun- '
day, a legal holiday, the day of any Regular, Special, or Primary El e ction, and the day of said primary Election, will receive'> for registration the
name of any person possessing the qualifications
of a le gal voter in said Township not already registere d who may p e rsonally apply to me for such
registration.
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended, and
Act. No. 188 of 1967 (Sec. 168.498 (M. S. A . 6,
1498) ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be at
MY HOME-6054 Bancroft Avenue, SE

on September 28, 1968
from 8 a. m. to I p. m. and at the Alto Librar/
from I p. m. to 6 p. m., the Saturday preceding
the fifth Friday pre ceding the Nov. 5th General
Election, for the purpose of receiving registrations.
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notic e is also given that the last day to register
for t he G e neral El e ction, Nov e mber 5, 1968, is

Friday, October 4, 1968
upon which day I will be at
MY HOME-6054 Bancroft Avenue, SE
b e tween the hours of 8 A. M. and
~. M., for the
purpos e of r ece iving registrations.

a

Mrs. Eveiyn Smith, Clerk
Bowne Towns hip

For Sale
J

SINGING LESSONS - Beginning or advanced vocal students. Forest Hills area. 9493392.
c23-25
ROOF REPAIRS - And new
roofs. 24 years experience.
Specialize in wind damage.
Work guaranteed. 949-6267.
C'17-tf
QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way. Everything for the home. Complete
building, planning & financing service. Open daily until 6; Fridays until 9; and
all day Saturdays. Walter's
Lumber Mart, 925 West
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291.
c6tf
CASH PAID - Walnut timber, one or more trees. Insured work with
Robert
Sayers, 645 Rich Street,
Ionia, Michigan 48846. pl8-25
MR. FARMER
Your best buy in 1968 is to
put UREA in your corn silage.
Special prices through Oct. 15.
BIRD FERTILIZER CO.
Edmore - Greenville - Ionia

~~,

,

.

RAILROAD TIES - All sizes,
limes.tone, sand, gravel, peat
moss. boulders, top soil,
woodchips, fireplace wood &
sod. Ada Nursery. Call 1-6,
676-9441 or 453-4028.
c19-tf
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR Lawn mowers, chain saws,
roto-tillers, snowblowers, etc.
Mr. Sharp Sharpening Center , 1601 Plainfield NE. 3637725.
cl9-tf
YOUR

PONTIAC-OtDS
Representa tlve
In the Forest Hills Area

JOE JAGER
1106 ARG0-949-0546

Wittenbach
Sales & S~rvice Co.
897-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

CONCRETE WORK - Drive.. ways, barnyards, and flat
work all kinds. Saranac,
days 642-9443, evenings 6429541. Clay's Conqrete Service. ,
clO-tf
FIGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse snatching, illegal entry. Carry Fatman Spray.
Instant protection. Attacker
is immediately helpless, $2.·
98. Legal to possess-Vital
to life-Lasts
indefinitely.
Home delivery a nytime. 9491910. Fatman Enterprises,
Inc.
p47tf
FINE WEDDING-Invitations,
quick service. Personalized
napkins and matches. FREE
package thank you notes or
napkins and etiquette book
with wedding order. The
Lindy Press, 1127 E. Fulton,
Grand Rapids, GL9-6613.
c38tf
FILL SAND OR GRAVEL Loaded at our pit or delivered. Byron Weeks, 12329
Gee Drive. Lowell, TW 78286.
cltf
BLOCKS - Cement, cinder,
Garylite. AIJ sizes. Also
Chimney blocks. Vosburg
Block and Gravel Co., Ada,
c-ltf
P hone 676-1047.

GARAGE SALE - Drop leaf
table, 2 twin mattresses, double headboard with built-in
bookcase, 24 x 36" mirror.
Upright va cuum. Antique
bench, dry sink and pla nt
stand, pi ctur~ frame & milk
can. Miscellaneous clothing,
toys, household items. Thursday and Friday, 10 a. m.
to 7 p. m. 4389 Braeburn
SE off Forest Hills Road.
c25
FIREMAN'S - Oscillating red
light and heavy duty siren
for sale. $50. 897-8359. c25
ANTIQUES - Platform rocker . commode, ice cream parlor chair. iron bed, oak table with 5 leaves, jugs, iron,
trunk, ironstone platter , mirrors and more. 676-9213. c25
GARAGE SALE - Twin mattresses, lamps, se~ing machine. accordion, odd pieces
of carpet padding, household
items a nd clothing. Friday
and Sa turday, 5391 Ada Dr.
c25
MARKS MAI'{. - Pump a ir pistol. 177 caliber, $5. Two
Shakespeare bows. 18 lbs.,
$5 each. 949-3091 a fter 5
c25
p. m.

FOR SALE - 1964 Olds Dynamic 88, 4 door sedan, power steering and p o w e r
bra kes. 1 owner . 676-9429 after 4 P. m.
c24-25

SEWING LESSONS
For every age - Private
or Small Classes
PLANNED COURSE OR
SPECIFIC PROJECTS
Master Basic Tailoring
Designing
Beading
Embroidery

TORO POWER HANDLE With 25" reel mower, new
motor. $50. Phone 949-0625 or
949-0240.
c24-25
FOR SALE - Double Holly
wood bed, box spring and
mattress. like new condition, $50. 949-0993.
p-25
GIRL'S SCHWINN 24" - in
good condition $30. 949-0395.
c25
FOR SALE Heavy duty
cement mixer with rebuilt
electric motor. Have buzz
1;ig with 2 extra bl ades.
Wooden rowboat with all
accessories. 363-8267 anytime
c25-26
after 5 p. m.
CHEVROLET - 1965 Impala
Super Sport hardtop 283.
Choice of 2 fully equipped.
Beautiful condition. inside
and out. $1,195. GL 3-3217.
c25

ROSE ROBERTS
897-8317
LiVESTOCK TRUCKING
Lake Odessa Auction, Tues.
St. Johns Auction, Wednesday. Call collect. B. Church,
c39tf
Belding. 794-1947.
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WANT ADS
'CASH RATE : 15 words or less, 75c each insertion Additional
words 4c each. If not paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a bookkeeping charge of lOc will be added.
BOX NUMBER : If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based stric~ly on uniform want ad style.
OU'I>OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

897-9261

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays

BEAUTIFUL - Hand braided
early American rug, 7 x 11
feet. $100. 949-3091 after 5
P. m.
c25-26
HOUSE HOLD SALE - Having sold my farm , have
many household items. Beds,
refrigerator, stove, chairs,
lamps, dishes, antiques. etc.
Francis Campau, 9485 Cascade Road . Sale starts on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 26, 27, 28, 1 to 5
p-25
p. m.
FOR SALE - two blond oak
step tables and one corner
table. Good condition. Reasonably priced. Phone TW 79987.
p25
RUMMAGE SALE - Good
used clothing & other items,
to be held all day September 26 and 27. 1295 Laurie
c25
Gail Drive.
RUMMAGE SALE - September 25, to 27, 9-6. 5110 Gavin Lake Ave. Many items
from several families. p-25

C.E. SULLIVA.N

TRUSSES - Trained fitter,
surgical appliances, etc., at
Koss Rexall Drugs, Saranac,
Michigan.
c39tf

WELL DRILLING
AND PUMP SERVICE

S&W PUMP COMPANY _;,
Well Repair and
Pu m p
Service, 24 hours a day. 5386696.
c21-tf

3", 4" and 6" Wells
Residential , Commercial and'
Industrial Drilling
Quick Service-Fully Insured·

COLLIE P UPS - 9 weeks old
for sale. $2. 897-7042 after 4
p. m. and Saturday. c24-25

TW7-7629
Clarksville OW3-2103
e14-17

WITTENBACH SALES &. SERVICE

'59 VW - With '62 motor , new
paint job, runs good. 676·
2724.
c25
FOR SALE - Cosco desk
chair , Lionel train, blond
coffee table, green chair.
c25
Call EM 1-6083.
FOR SALE - l!t'48 Ford Tractor , excellent condition. 11280
Vergennes Rd . 897-7833. c25
RUMMAGE SALE - September 27, open at 9 a. m., Ada
Masonic Temple. Sponsored
by an East Congregatlona'l
Church women's group.
c24-25
GARAGE SALE - Friday and
Saturday, September 27-28,
all day. At 6100 Timpson,
Alto. Some household items,
also children's and adult's
c25
clothing.
CLEVELAND CORNET-$120,
18 months old in excellent
condition. With case. Originally $170. 949-4409.
c25
BATON LESSONS - Tuesday
after school, Runciman elementary, all ages. 538-2888.
1968 MODEL ZIG ZAG-And
a lovely sewing table. Used
very little. Just turn a dial
to do all your fancy sewing.
Will sell for last six payments of $6.96. For a free
trial call 534-5448. Electro
c25
Hygiene.
FOR SALE - Coho fishing
boat. 14' plywood, 35 hp motor, trailer. Good condition.
676-1824.
c-25
SIAMESE KITTENS For
sale. 7 weeks old, Seal point.
OR 6-1835.
p25
GARAGE SALE- Skirts, sweaters, dresses and knit suits.
Sizes 7, 9, and 10; in excellent condition. Friday and
Saturday, September 26 & 27.
8101 E. Fulton, Ada.
c25
ALFALFA HAY-Brome grass,
first and second cutting. TW
7-9106.
c25

:Takes Ple~sure
In

CUTE KITTEN - Wants a
good home. Yours for the
asking. About 8 weeks old.
1011 N. Hudson, Lowell. p25
FOR SALE - '65 VW, excellent condition, 30,000 actual
miles. $995 or would trade
for '60 or newer jeep with
c25
plow. 676-9354.

••

ENJOY
A Better Lawn

CHEAP - Professional shampoo bowls, ideal for home
shop. Shampoo chair, revolving stool, mirror. EM 16083.
c25
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Includes fireplace screen. corner table, beds with springs
and mattresses, rug with
pad, multicolored, Beige
fi reside chairs, white desk
& chair, studio couch. Rea-.
sonably priced. Call Frid<!:'
or Saturday. 2751 Thornap
pie, 949-2127.
c25

Let us sell your home.
We have buyers for homes
in Lowell.

PIANO TUNING - And service. Electronic tuning. Assures accuracy. Prompt service. Orval Jessup. 897-7366.
Lowell.
c23-tf

ARNOLD
WITTEN BACH
897-8260

63 CHEVROLET - 6 cylinder,
2 door, automatic. in fair
running condition. Alto 8685531.
c23-25
NELSON 'S WELCOME - Orchard Salesroom is open every day 'ti! 6. V:? mile north
c23-tf
of Ionia on M-66.
MEN'S SUITS 2 for 1
SALE now on at DICK BUTLER CLOTHING STORE ,
0. P. S. in GRAND LEDGE.
Complete LIQUIDATION sell
out. ALL SUITS MARKED.
Reg. $50 Men's Suits n0w 2
for $51. Reg. $60 Men's Suits
now 2 for $61. Reg. $70
Men's Suits now 2 for $71.
Big Selection- all sizes thru
46. Regulars, Longs a n d
Shorts. If you don't need 2
suits, bring a friend , divide
the cost, and share the savings. Michigan Bankard good
at Dick Butler's O.P.S. Opposite Police Station, Grand
Ledge, Mich. Open Friday
nights 'til 9. All other evenings 'ti! 6. Open Sundays
12 to 5.
c24-30
FILTER QUEEN - Sweeper
with attachments plus guarantee. Excellent cleaning
condition. Make last 5 payments of $4.94 or $20 cash.
Ca 11 for a free trial. 5345448. Electro-Hygiene.
c-25
BATON LESSONS - Friday
after school. Collins elementary, all ages. 538-2888. c25

Real Estate
QUALITY HOMES-In highly
restricted area. Vergennes
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile
north of Lowell. F. H. A.
and Conventional financing
available. This housing development is dedicated for
fine residenti<11 homes. William Schreur, Developer and
Builder. Phone 897-9189. c35tf

FINE LOTS
FOR SALE
We have a fine selection of
large building sites in the
Forest Hills, Cascade area.

Ada Village Hardwa re
c25
WELCH PONY MARE-Rides
and drives. Will foal in April. Household goods. Call
949-7747.
c25
FOR SALE OR TRADE - 2
male basset hounds. AKC, 1
year old. Also stud service.
949-3472. 4680 Burton SE.
c25-26

And

The year of the great

Pontiac break away

SEWING MACHINES - Repaired. Parts for all makes.
All work guaranteed.
15
years of service in areas.
c25
Call 676-1040.
GARAGE SALE - 7461 Thorncrest. Cascade. Saturday,
Sept. 28, 10 to 4_
c25
1 P AIR GERBOLS-And cage,
$5. 1 pair parakeets and deluxe planter cage. $6. 9492597.
c25
SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's Lumber M a r t, 925
West Main Street. Lowell.
Call 897-9291. Open da ily until 6; Fridays until 9. Discover why everyone says,
"Quality all the Way, the
c6tf
Walter's Way."
PIANO TUNING - And repair
service. Registered craftsma n. member of Piano Technicians Guild. Call GL2-6690
.or 241-3760.
c48tf

1 969 GRAND PRIX

:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·

Wittenbach
Sales & Service
Pontiac - Oldsmobile - GMC True ks
International Harvester
OPEN EVENINGS

PHONE TW 7-9227

749 West Main St., Lowell

·w-,,_w-.:.~~W~EW"-1N~Vm<'I_T E_Y"":O~U~--,,_,_,
TO ATTEND OUR NEW CAR .

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAy. SEPT. 2b
From 8 a. m. to q p. m.

SHAMPOO - Your own rugs.
Clea ns a nd brightens like
ne w. Electric shampooe.r
machine rental only $1 per
day. 1 qua rt Rug-Mate
Cleaner and Spot Remover ,
cleans average 9 x 12 rug.
Call P lywood Market, 312828th Street, S. E., Grand
c32tf
Rapids. 245-2151.
GARAGE SALE - Pump organ, chrome dinette set.
Clothing, men 's suits like
new, baby, maternity and
teen age items. Miscellaneous rummage Thursday and
Friday, 9 a . m. to 8 p. m.,
3245 Thorncrest Drive SE,
Cascade.
c25

FOREST HILLS AREA - 2
bedroom brick rancher, double lot, $17,500. By owner.
Land contract. 949-0115 any
time.·
c25

FALL RUMMAGE SALE VFW Hall by St. Mary's Al·
tar Society. Sept. 26, 27 and
28th. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
c23-25

this fall and next spring too
- a nd save money on the deal during Scotts Seed/ Feed Sale.
Limited time only.
Ada, Michigan

8 TO 30 ACRES - With or
without buildings. H. L.
Weeks, Route 1, McPherson
p23-26
Road , Lowell.

CASCADE
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Ph. 949-'0490

Wanted
WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW7-9259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings and Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell. Phone 897-8321. c35tf
BLOOD DONORS - Needed.
All blood types. Hours 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. Other hours
by appointment. Michigan
Blood Center . 454-9471. c51tf
GIRL WANTED TO - Share
apartment. Call between 5: 30
a nd 6 in the evening. 8977015.
c25
CASH PAID - For old dishes,
furni ture, clocks and dolls or
what do you have that's
old? Write Old Things. P.O.
Box 126, Crystal, Michigan.
c25-28

OFFICE HELP 2 girls
needed for general office in
expanding operation. Typing,
shorthand, bookkeeping, especially desirable. Good salary & benefits. Apply Newell
Manufacturing Co., Lowell.
c20-tf
MECHANIC Experienced
automobile. Excellent working conditions, benefits, modern equipment. Apply at
Wittenbach Sales and Service, 749 West Main, Lowell.
c-12-tf

-

BABY SITTING WANTF.D AvaiJable on Frida x night &
Saturday, Ada-Cascade area.
Ca II 949-0388
c25-26
DISHWASHER - And general
cleaning. male or female,
full or part time evenings.
Meals, insurance. vacation.
Fred Harvey, Kent County
Airport An equal opportunity employer.
c25-tf
WAITRESSES - Full or part
time. experienced. 18 or over Meals. uniform s. insurance. vacation. Fred Harvey. Kent Countv Airport.
An eoual opportunity employer.
c25-tf
CRATING AND PACKAGING
-Men wanted-some experience desirable. Michigan Industrial Packaging Inc. 3755
36th St. SE Grand Rapids.
c24-26

HOUSE FOR SALE - 423 N.
Hudson, Lowell. Estate property. Contact Bernard Kropf,
897-7378.
c23-26

R. J. Timmer

ATTWOOD CORPORATION

Realty

K'elp Wanted - Cleric ~ I

ADA
4 acre lot near village and
school. Scenic view of Gra nd
River Valley. $4,500 ; also lot
110 x 185' same area , $2,500.

Typing and Math ability required. Vacation plan a nd
fringe benefits. Apply 1016 N.
Monroe, Lowell.
c25-26

LOWELL
Older 8 room home on large
corner lot, garage. work shop,
needs a handyman but priced
at only $7,500 cash.
LOWE LL
3 bedroom rancher, carpeted
Jiving room with fireplace,
recreation room , 2 car garage.
$21.000, terms.
40 ACRES
Vergennes Township, partly
wooded , creek. 1 or 2 bedroom
home, oil furnace. small barn
and shed. $17,800.
WANTED
Have buyers for 3 or 4 bedroom home in FH school area.
c24-25

R. J. Timmer
Realty
Ada, Michigan. Office phone
676-3901. Res. phone 949-0139:
or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni, 897~334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs. \Varner. 897-7315.

MAN - For various farm
work, .Part time. Will consider retired . 897-7315
c25
WAITRESS - Day shift, experience not necessary. Excellent hours for housewife
or mother. no Saturday or
Sundav. Apply Mr. Bing,
Ada Dog 'n Suds. 7950 Fulton Rd.
c-25-26
MAN WANTED - !<'or machine room. We will train.
Steady work. Superior Furniture Company, 318 E?S\
Main Street, Lowell. c23-tf
HELP WANTED - Office secretary, experience preferred,
but not necessa ry. Pleasant
working conditions. age open. Lowell YMCA. 323 West
Main St. 897-7375.
p24-tf

For Rent
FOR RENT - . 2 bedroom
bungalow. Cascade area. 9493656.
c25
FOR RENT - Two bedroom
apartmen t in Lowell. Carpeted, air conditioned, heated, laundry facilities, off
street parking. References
required . Phone Saranac,
642-9205 evenings.
c25
FOR RENT - Furnished a partment for retired or employed person. CH 5-7122.
c25
FOR RENT - 5 room house.
1 bedroom, electric stove &
refrigerator fUrnished. gas
heat, tiled throughout. extra
c-25
large lot. 676-1726.
SLEEPING ROOM - For rent
to working person. TW 79858.
p-25

Help Want~d Things to Eat

MEN - Day and night shifts.
Small food plant , steady
work. general factory duties.
Chance for advancement for
right man . Usual benefits.
Hallmark Division. S. Riverside Drive, Lowell.
c25

CAl\1PAU LAKE DRIVE
Neat and trim 2 bedroom bungalow on large shady lot, fireplace. fam ily room, 2 ca r garage. $14,500. terms.

MAN - For part time help,
afternoons. to help fill silo
and so forth. 897-9789. c25-26

~
?

'

APPLES - Plums, eggs, honey. Old US 18 and Nash
Highway. Clarksville interchange.
c18-tf
MACINTOSH APP LES - Note
new phone number, 868-4701.
Clarence Klahn , 9896 Cascade Road.
c24-25
STANLEY PRUNE PLUMS DeYoung's Orchards, Bailey
Drive at McCable Avenur,
Ada. Phone 676-3071. p24-26
FRESH SWEET CIDER Starting Thursday. September 26, DeYoungs Orchards.
p-25
~~~~~~~~~~

APPLES - Squash. potatoe..
Also sweet cider. DeYoungs
Orchards. Bailey DriYe a t
McCabe Ave. Ph. 676-.3071.
p2.J-2S

Personals
MR. & MRS FRED ROTll of 10708 Vergennes will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary October 2nd at an
open house which will be
held at the Lowell Masonic
Temple on Sunday. October
6, from 2 to 5 p. m. All relatives and friends are invited to attend_ No invita:
tions are being ent in the
c25-26
Lowell area.
THE FATMAN - Private De·
tective, 24-how· shadowing,
t a p e, photo-film evidence,
confidential, nationwide. Call
949-1790 or write 6638 Cascade Road, SE, Grand Rapids.
p47tf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHYBlack and White or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits a n d advertising
photography. J. E. Colby,
Al to. Ca II 868-500 I.
c24 tf
DO YOU NEED MO EY- To
buy. build, remodel or repair a home or farm? If you
do, try our fast, courteous
service. You will like the
" Open End" mortgage features too. Lowell Savings &
Loan As ociation,
Lowell
c20-tf
Phone TW 7-8321

CAR
CARE
TODAY

MARCE KROPF

How can you remove grease
spots and stains from your
car's upholstery?
Carefully brush off all loose
dirt. Wet a small, clean cloth
with a volatile cleaning solution. Wring the cloth thoroughly. Then open it and allow the .
fluid to evaporate a little. Tap
the spot lightly with the cloth.
Do not rub it in. This will
pick up particles which are
embedded.
Repeat this procedure several times, using a clean cloth
each time. Now moisten another piece of cloth with the
cleaner. Allow it to evaporate
until fairly damp. Rub the spot
lightly. working from the outside in toward the center. This
keep the spot from spreading
;ind prevents a ring. Repeat

?'- ..........

-

•
'

·t

L>UKE THOMET

if necessary. using a clean
section of the cloth.
Keep your car interior clean
by brushing the upholstery
once a month'
Watch Next Week for
"Tires-Windshield Wiper•·
Register now to vote! The
deadline is October 4
Before you 1001<: tor· a car.
look to MC QUEEN MOTOr.
CO., INC. We will be plea ec
to show you our selection of
beautiful new and used car~.
To insure top performance.
our e x p e r t mechanics are
ready to serve you. Visit MCQUEEN MOTOR CO., INC..
1450 W. Main St.. 897-9225.
Open Monday., Wed., Thurs.
8 a. m to 9 P. m.. Fri. ti!
6 p. m.

14

Wellington A. Homminga of
4451 Honey Creek Ave., Acta,
participated in the ceremony
that commissioned the Navy's
newest attack aircraft earner,
USS John F. Kennedy.
He is one of more than 2,300
officers and men who are
scheduled to take the Kem~
dy on a "shake down" cru i~}
to Guantanamo Bay, Cuba in
late October to test and ~valu
ate the ship's battle readiness.
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Participates
1n Foreign
Study Plan

Coming
Events

Greg Jay Hoag, son of Mrs.
Frances Hoag of Route 3, Lowell is one of 177 Kalamazoo
College juniors participating in
t he Foreign Study Program
during the fall term.
He will be studying on Hanover, Germany, one of 21 centers around the world selected
for the program.
The foreign study program
was designed to give the students of Kalamazoo College an
in-depth experience with people, language and schools of
a different culture than their
own, as well as participation
in a quality academic experience that is enriched by the
environment in which it occurs.
Most of the students travel
to their destinations by boat
and will study in the country
of their choice for a six month
period. The majority will live
with non-English speaking families.

STRAND
THEATRE
LOWELL-MICHIGAN
THURS., FRI .• SAT., SUN.
SEPT. 26, 27, 28, 29
James Stewart - Dean Martin
Raquel Welsh in . ..

"THE

A rummage sale will be
held on September 26 and 27,
from 9 to 5, and the morning
of the 28th by St. Mary's Altar Society in the FVW Hall
on Main Street.
Hooker Chapter No. 73 Royal
Arch Masons annual all ma~nic and ladies night. Wednesday, October 2, 8 p. m. Officers at 7:30 p. m . Slides of
Alaska caravan and m usic. Refreshments : apple pie and ice
cream.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth of
10708 Vergenn.es will celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary
October 2 at a n open house
which will be held at the Lowell Masonic Temple on Sunday, October 6: from 2 to 5
p. m. AU · relatives a nd friends
are invited to attend. No invitations are being sent in the
Lowell area.
WSCS of Methodist Church
will meet Thursday, September 26, at 2 p. m. in the
church lounge. Mrs. Harvey
Hilliker, chairman of the Voters League will be the guest
speaker. All invited to this open meeting.
The Showboat cast will have
a dinner September 28 at 6:30
p. m. at Runciman Elementary.
Island City Rebekah Lodge
will meet on Tuesday evening,
October 1 at 8 p. m .
Ver gennes Cooperative Club
October 4, at the home of
Frances Olin with Pat Babcock as program chairman.
CARD OF THANKS

BANDOLEROS"
IN COLOR

WE DS - OCT. 2
SURPRISE NIGHT
All Seats 35c
One Show at 7:00 p. m .
One Petfonnance
Thursday through Sunday
at 7:45 p. m.
I Performance Wed. at 7 p. m.
Closed Monday and Tuesday

The family· of Lyle J. Bovee
wishes to express their sincere
thanks a nd a pprecia tion to
their friends, neighbors and
relatives , the South Boston Bible Church, the South Boston
Grange, South Boston Extension Club and also to Pastor
Neil Horn a nd the Roth Funeral Home for their many
acts of kindness shown to them
at the loss of their husband
and father.
Mrs. Mabel Bovee
and Family

A Good Place to Eat
Also-"TAKEOUT"
For Speedier Service, Phone Ahead

949-5156
6751-28th, s. E.
-In Cascade-

COFFEE CUP

DELICIOUS HOMEMAD E : PIE-CHILI-HARDY SOUP

"USDA CHOICE"-BEEF & PORK
GOLDEN F RIED-CHICKEN-SHRIMP-fISH-CLAMS

Daily Specials-Children's Portions
4 P . M. Mon. & Tues.

OPEN: 6 A. M. 7 P. M. Wed. thru Sat.

Pleasant
Valley
Mrs. Bert Blank
03-343-C
DR. CARLSON VISITS HERE
Dr. C. E . Carlson of Fort
Wayne, Ind. was guest speaker
at the Sunday morning worship service at the United
Brethren in Christ Church.
A former bishop who has
visited different foreign · missionar y fields such as the one
in Serria Leone, West Africa ,
he is a very able s peaker.
Dr. Carlson attended the
men's retreat at Camp Living
Waters this weekend. returning
and spending Saturday night
as the house guest of Rev.
Lee R. Palm·er and family.
Rev . Palmer, Clayton Mote
and Fred Sawdy also attended the retreat for pastors a nd
laymen. They gave a fine report of helpful experiences between pastors and their workers at this very beautiful nat ural wild large ca mp site in
lower north Michigan.
The young men at camp
this summer have erected an
open air chapel on the lake
shore a nd bought material out
of their earn ings to build it.
Other News
Two children of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Roger Carlson of near
Grand Ra pids are spending a
week at the home of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Dorian Eldred while their
parents a re co-ho fishing for
their vacation.
Mrs. Bert Blank called to
see Mrs. Grace Sawdy in
Clarksville Friday. Mrs. Sawdy has not been well for some
time.
The Fred Sawdy family wer e
guests of Myrtle Wilson at her
home near Hastings Sunday.
Tom Gray and his fiancee,
Susie Blue of Grand Rapids
and Cutlerville were Sunday
guests of his grandmother,
Mrs. Bert Blank.
Mrs. Mayme Church of
Clarksville was a caller of
Mrs. Blank at her home F riday a nd a supper guest of the
Ervin Church family on Timpson Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Erb of
Freeport a nd Bud Gray a1,1d
son. Michael of Morse Lake
Ave., were at their mother,.s,
Mrs. Bert Blank's home. Saturday assisting with some
repair work at her home.
Tuesday was the W.M.A. annual rally of the W.M.A . of
the United Brethren Michigan
Branch held at the Lake Odessa U. B. Church. Ladies from
all over Michigan a nd some
ministers including the Rev.
Irving Yonker of the Southland Mission at Clinton, Miss.
and other ministers from Missouri and Michigan attended.
Mrs. J oan Letson. Mrs. Verna Farris. Mrs. Ethel Blank,
~rs. Thressa Mote. Mrs. Doris
Sawdy a nd Miss Bethel Mote
were among those from here

Choir which performed at the
23rd annual Armed Forces
Benefit Football game at Soldier's Field in Chicago.
The choir's singing of " The
Star Spangled Banner" was
one of the many highlights of
the evening.

•

who attended the all day meeting of W.M.A. Rally. A salad
smorgasbord dinner was enjoyed by about 86 ladies who
were registered at the forenoon session.
The speaker was Miss B::!rnadine Rossman. missionary
home on furlough at Sunfield
this year from many years of
service at Serria Leone, West
Africa.
Miss Bethel Mote left Thursday morning via jet plane
from Detroit airport and word
was received Friday that she
arrived safely at Freetown,
Serria Leone, West Africa .
The Jerry Datema family from
Dutton left Tuesday, were de·
layed in flight, and arrived
with Miss Mote at the same
place.
The Datema's were here a
week ago a nd were guest
speakers at the Sunday evening service he re showing
beautiful pictures on screen of
the lovely small island of Jamaica where they spent the
last four yea rs as missiona ries.
Miss Bethel Mote and father, Clayton Mote, a nd the L.
G. Mote family were Sunday
evening guests for lunch a t
the pa rsonage with the pastor
and family. Lee and Beth
Palmer and children.

***

S-Sgt. Roger D. Topp has
recently · returned to Vietnam
for the second time in three
years. His address is : S-Sgt.
Roger D. Topp, Detachment 2,
620 Tactical Control Squadron.
APO , San Francisco, California 96295. Box 2918.

Airman First Class Michael
L. Thompson, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Edward C. Thompson of
1401 Breton Rd ., has been
graduated from a U. S. Air
F or ce technical school at Keesler AFB , Miss.
He was trained as radio repairman and has been assigned to a unit of the Air Force
Logistics Command in Greece.

AIRMAN PAUL BAKER
Airman Paul A. Baker III,
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul
Baker Jr. of 1626 Robinson
Road SE. has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. He has been assigned to
the Air Force Technical Training Center at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., for specialized schooling
as an aircraft maintenance
specialist.

l
~

PVT. DENNIS TANIS

***
Following the completion of
his basic training, Phillip J .
Wosinski has been transferred
to Keesler Air Force Base for
advance schooling.
His new address is: AMN
P. J. Wosinski . Sq. 3409, CMR
No. 2, Box 10667, Keesler Air
Force Base, Mississippi, 39534.

Seaman Apprentice Gregory
A. Von Fossen, USN, 19, son
of Colonel and Mrs. Smith L.
Von F ossen of Cascade Road ,
SE. Cascade, Mich. , wa s a
member of the Blue J acket

Bridal shower invitations,
printed for elegance and
convenience. Lowell LedgerSuburban Life.

Dine &
Dance

. f$A!!f!J

AIRMAN JEFREY JONES
Airma n Jeffrey L. Jones, son
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D.
Jones of 261 Greenbrier Dr.
SE, has completed basic training at Lackland AFB , Tex. He
has been assigned to the Air
Force Technical Training Center at Lowry AFB . Colo., for
specialized schooling as a supply specialist.

of

A graduate of Forest Hills
High School, he attended the
Northern Michigan University.

Lena
Lou

Private Dennis L. Ta nis was
recently assigned to Sierra
Army Depot, California. as a
me mber of th!) 980th Military
Police Company. Private Tanis reported here from the Military Police School at Fort
Gordon, Georgia.
Pvt. Tanis graduated from
Forest Hills High School and
attended Ferris State College.
He took his basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood , Missouri.
He is the son of Mr. a nd
Mrs . .Jack Tanis, 7210 30th St.,
Ada .

Inn
The Dek-Ades
Combo

Paul Hunt Combo
Sunday
9-1

***
Hospital Corpsman Sec;ond
Class Timothy J. Homrninga,
USN, 23. son of Mr. and Mrs ..
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1969 M ustang Spor tsRoof

THE '69 FORDS
ARE HERE TODAY!
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1969 LTD by Forrl, 2-Door H(lr r!lop

Ada
Shoppers'
Square
Ph. '7~9%31
Dally 10-6
Thurs. 9-6
Fri. 9-9

1969 Mustang .
All ne w , all ove r! 5 gre at mod e ls.
More e ngine s than e v e r.

1969 Torino.
The winne r's ba ck for more . . .
with two hot n e w Cobras to boot!

1969 Ford .
Longe r. Wide r. Quie te r .
And a lone in its class.

They're like no M ustangs you've ever
seen be fore I Longer. W ider. Roomier,
front and bock. And for, for sportier.
Toke the new M ustang M och l . Or lux ·
urious Grande. C hoose hardtop, sports·
roo f or convertible. Then dip into a long
list of options and design your M ustang.

Torino for '69 comes on iust as hot or os
luxurious os you please. Engines ronge
oil the woy up to a 428-cu. in. Cohro Jet
Rom-Ai 1 V -8. For Tor ino spirit wi th extra
sovinQs odded, choose from eight new
'69 Foirlones . See oil 52 o f the new '69
Fords today.

For 1969, Ford !rocks os w ide os Cadillac.
Smcoths -,our ride with a :anger w heelborn than Chevrolet. Hos more front
headroom and legroom than a Chrysler
Imperial. The '69 Ford LTD is designed
to ride even quieter than the LTD tho t
rode quieter th o11 Ro lls-Royce.

The place you've got to go to see what's going on-Y9ur Ford Dealer.
Ph. 897-9396
Daily 9-6
Fri. ' tif 9
·Sat.

9-'

ROYCE

IT'S THE GOING THING !

LOWELL, MICHIGAN
11979 E. F ulton

897-8431

